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1,000 ONE

THOUSAND

at our MODEL HOMES 
Suidand Estates!

to whom - any child under age 16 is
register between 1 ond 5:30 P. M. Sunday, when accompanied by an adult,

First Prize 100 silver dollars 
have to be present to win!

The least prize one silver dollar! You do not

YOU'RE INVITED...
We want you to see and compart the home* we've completed— 5 o f them! They’re 3 bedroom, one, one 

and a half, and two bath homes, priced from $13,800 to $16,500. We can arrange comfortable financing —  but 
what we're eo proud o f la the home itself! We think we can give you much more for your hard earned 
dollar — so even If you’re not in the market for a new home right now — come see! And bring your 
children and their friends — they could win many SILVER DOLLARS!

KITCHENS EQUIPPED BY

I t  MOBS HIGH QUALITY 1 0 1 0 8  
NOW UNDEE CONSTRUCTION! M 
ADDITIONAL LOTS NOW AVAILABLE

FINANCING: VA, FHA, FHA-Df* 
SERVICE. CONVENTIONAL, MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT.

“HOMES FIT FOR A  KING"
BILLY BRUMLEY BYRON LEACH

159$ FAX-9074 FAX-2270



Anti-Castro Force Invades Cuba Near Havana

(Eh? 8 >anfarh ijm tU *
WEATHERi Sunn)’ today, fair through Tuesday. High today, 63-70. Low tonight, 60-65.
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City Opposes County wide 

Drainage Levy Proposal
Hu City CommUitoa met Ja 

■pecis! in ilon  Saturday afternoon 
sod adopted a atronfly worded 
leaoletioa to the legislative dele* 

R a tio n  oppoiloi any countywide 
drainage levy.

Commluioncra aaid they felt 
that a drainage levy ihould be on 
a district basis and that county 
residents of effected areas should 
pay for the facilities they get.

The com minion also adopted a 
resolution' to the delegation oppos
ing the county code bill. 

q  Reps, Mack Cleveland Jr. and 
*u ord on  Frederick have reached

★  ★  ★

no decisions on the drainage or 
county code bills.

Cleveland said they hope to start 
drafting a drainage bill sometime 
this Week.

The County code bill is general 
state legislation which has the en
dorsement of (he County Commis
sion.

The bill provides for supple
mental powers for counties. The 
bill grants powers to counties to 
perform municipal services county- 
wide and further allows addi
tional powers of county taxation 
to provide these services.

This means, according tp city

★  ★  ★

County Accused 
*0f 'Lip Service'

City Manager W, E. Knowles accused the County Cum* 
mission Saturday of “ recognising the city residents only 

when they .are paying their tax bills."
Knowles, in a memo to the City Commission, wrote that 

• request from the city to the county board on a joint partici- 
_  pation project on Pump Branch Creek wua turned down 
•  again.

Knowles said that the request 
was denied "on the bails that nil 
the funda in tha county budget bad 
been spent or committed.

“ This waa the reason given, al
though this project was the first 

- to be presented to tha p re lent 
tomminlon Juet ei soon as they 
took office," he wrote. 

a  "It apparently prove* that Up 
service is the best they present 
to those promises of cooperation 
■ml coordination of efforts at elec
tion time. Again it is the case fct 
tha city resident* being recognised 
only when paying their tax bills 
t* tha county," the memo said.

o Bible Reading 
Appeal Looms

MIAMI (U PD -Tba ruling * ! a 
circuit court Judge, who Saturday 
upheld a 30-year-old state atatuto 
which calls for dally Bible reading 
ia public scnools, may be ap
pealed by Dade County parent* 

** who call the practice unconstitu- 
UOMl.

The group also bad Baked that 
tha county school heart be en
joined from the other religious 
practices which bad grown up 
arouad the readings.

Circuit Judge J. Frits Gordon 
said la hla ruling that reciting the 
Lord's Prayer, display of religious 

^ symbols, and the bolding of bee- 
•9>calaursaie programs may cau

tion*.
Garden ordered Christmas and 

Eaatsr plays and the showing of 
religious movies at schools to be 
ballad.

Harlow Chamberlaia ask! his 
“ position aa a no atheistic parson 
la completely Ignored," by Gor
don's ruling. ‘ .

A
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Troops Pour 
Into Angola

LISBON, Portugal (U PU -Per- 
gugal poured fresh troop* and 
supplies today Into Angola where 
new terrorist attacks ware report
ed sad soldiers battled “ hundred* 
of rebels."

Terrorists swept through the 
.^northern Angola village of Luetin- 

ga ■ today, leveling the buildings 
still left standing from an attack 
fly* day* ago.

The terrorism were reported to 
have act fire to lb* remaining 
buildings ia tha Iowa with gain, 
line. There waa aa mention of 
casualties ia the reports * f the 
ladder l at Lueunga, which is 37TS 

ef Luanda,

To ExplainFund 
Needs To Board

'G outy Health Dimeter Dr. Clyde 
Brothers la expaeted to appear 
before the County Commission 
Tuesday la oiplala proposed cur
tailment of health department 
services. V ' »

Last weak tha oommlsalaa asked 
Dr. Brothers to appear after he 
sent * letter to tha board asking 
for more money to carry ou. the 
present health department services 
or he would be "forced to curtail 
services."

Dr. Brothers did not elaborate 
in his letter on what services 
would be curtailed.

Other businras espected at the 
meeting would be a discussion on 
proposed legislation for tha licens
ing of building contractors.

The board last week Invited the 
soning commission and a dele
gation of contractors to appear to 
discuss the proposed bill.

The bill bad bean approved by 
the soning board but at the last 
three meetings delegations of con
tractors had appeared to protest 
lb* legislation.

United Citizens 
To Nominate 
Post Candidate

United Cltlxen* will nominate 
their candidate at a meeting 
Tuesday to run in tha May U 
special election for the alderman 
post vacant since the death ef 
Myron Jacobs in February.

Mrs. Ruth Moore. Citlxens se
cretary, said today that Mr. and 
Mr*. Milton Lady will serve as 
campaign managers for tha candi
date named by the group.

The meeting will be held at 1:30 
p.m. In the Women's Club of Cas
selberry.

Oviedo Off ict 
Entered Saturday

The Ctonts Associates office In 
Oviedo was entered sometime 
early Saturday morning but ap
parently nothing was taken, Con
stable Georg* Kelaey said today.

Kelsey said that Uw burglars 
worn area entering tha building 
and were frightened sway.

Entry was gained' by a rear 
wiadew, Halsey added.

officials that property ia a city 
may be taxed by the county for 
local services outside the city. 
In practice, there would be no 
need for annexation by or to nun- 
legalities, as residents in heavi
ly populated areas adjacent to 
cities, would receive similar ser
vices as municipal citiiens, with
out having to pay any city ad 
valorem taxea.

Discussing the drainage bill, 
Commissioners said that any levy 
should be on a district basis and 
only those residents alfected by 
high waters or otljjrr drainage pro
blems should pay such n tax.

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
said (hat the • county drainage 
committee had recommended that 
the bill be drafted on a district 
basis.

The commission also voted tu 
oppose any county tax Imposed 
on municipalities, whereby the 
municipalities would not receive 
or participate In the benefits.

Last week the County Commis
sion turned down a proposal by 
District 4 Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn that all mlllage levied in 
a municipality be returned to that 
city to carry on its drainage pro
gram.

Bulletin
JERUSALEM <UFI) -  Adolph 

Etchmann pleaded Innocent today 
1o the slaughter of six million 
European Jews. Then he sat 
back In a bullet proof gtaaa box 
and, hour after hour, listened 
while the prosecution delivered a 
catalogue of his alleged crimes.

FIVE-YEAR-OLD MJCHAEL FRA LI X was tha grand 
prise winner of 100 silver dollars at the opening o f the 
new Kingiwoflf Builders Homes id Sunluml Sunday. 
Michael clutches his bag of silver, weighing almost an 
much has he # e s , which hoe Just been presented to him 
by builder Aqg Harris. Michael says he Is going to buy 
some marbles with the money.

Thousands Stranded 
In Giant Snowstorm

By United P m * International
A giant apring anowatorm that 

caught the Midwest o ff guard 
drifted broomstick high today and 
■trandtd thousands of pertout in 
travel terminals, farm homes and 
makeshift roadside shelter*.

The near-bllssard measured up 
to IS Inch** at Duluth, Minn. It 
closed datum of major highway*, 
hid rural roads in seven states 
and virtually paralysed long dis
tance ground end air commercial 
traffic ia Chicago, tho nation's 
transportation ,hub.

At least So dsath* war* attrib
uted to the weekend storm, In
cluding 1< motorist fatalities in 
blinding snow on icy roads and 
■ia members of a Madlsonvlllo, 
Tenn., family who dlod when kero- 
acne was splashed . on a fir* in 
their home for heat against sub- 
freeling cold.

Uncounted truffle accidents in 
Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minne
sota, Indiana, lower Michigan and 
nortbaaat Ohio ranged from dent- 
ad .fenders U  mu I tipi# crackupe. 
Harried Illinois State Partol o ffi
cers aaid there would ba “ no at
tempt" to estimate the total num
ber of collisions.

Winds at 50 mil** per hour and 
■new avenging up to a half-foot 
from S stymied low pressure cen
ter «Ve* lake Michigan apparent
ly ktt-HUnoia hardest. Bute poliee 
et Pontiac end Joliet ordered 
troopers U  work past their nor
mal ahtfia Sunday night "until 
further notice."

Vehicle* were left by the hun
dreds hi mounting drift* in tbs 
upper Midwest, and included eon* 
ere I abandoned traffic patrol 
cere. Peaeengys evacuated s bus

at Grand Ridge, III., between Ot
tawa and St res tor. Through train 
schedules turned into "cattle 
runs," stopping at every station 
tu pick up stranded travelers, At 
Chicago, an American Airlines 
spokesman said tha carrier plan
ned "virtually no traffic’ ’ before 
mid-afternoon today.

Coidar weather moving south 
and oast to the Atlantic Coast eel 
o ff rain and acatUrcd snow in the 
northeast and minor tornadoes in 
Tannesaao and Georgia.

News Briefs
Qualified Acceptance

MOSCOW (UPI)— Reliable dtp- 
himstic sources said today that 
Russia’s reply to Western propos
als to restore peace In Laoa indicat
ed a qualified acceptance of an 1m 
incil lately cease-fire appeal, hut no 
agiremrnt has yet burn reached.

Stocks Gain
NEW YORK (Urn — Stocko 

continue!? to strengthen Unlay 
with must issues moving up sharp
ly In the opening minutes. Trading 
was heavy. I Tires closed last week 
on a promising note and brokers 
are hopeful that the uptrend will 
continue on the strength of a gen
erally brightening business newt 
picture.

Probe Demanded
JERUSALEM. Israel (UPI) — 

Right-wing opposition parties to
day demanded an Investigation of 
Israel’s security regulation! to 
pruvtnt future Iraki similar to tho 
rate involving utta of Israel's top 
millb. y t-K pelts who was arrested 
on sp. rhargri. Tha Herat and 
genei.it Zionist parties cotitendsd 
thut til icr soeuiity viuluUon cases 
have i.iently been brought 10 
light and they want to get to the 
bottom oi the tiouble Immediately

Charges Set
TAkfPA (UPI)— \ Long Island 

bank official waa to appear for 
arraignment today oa charge* of 
elding and abetting ia th* passing 
o f counterfeit treasury bond cou
pons worth 9103,000. C h a r l e s  
Ulausteln. 60, admlniatraUv* as* 
sislant of tha Meadowbrook Na
tional Rank, was to appear before 
U. 8. Commissioner Morrison Buck 
and b* given the opportunity to 
post bond or bt returned to Now 
York by a U. 8. inaisbal.

New Cabinet 
Post Proposed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy was expected to ask 
Congress today to set up a new 
Cabinet-rank Department of Ur
ban Affairs to oversee problems 
of bousing and transporting Amer
icana.

It was reported the message en
vision* shifting the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency Into the 
new department. It would try to 
solve the need (or mss* transpor
tation systems in metropolitan 
areaa.

Bypass Bond Sale 
Is Authorized

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
State Development Commission 
today authorised sale June 13 of 
a 139 million bond Issue to con
struct a truck bypass around Tal
lahassee and mak* other road 
Improvements.

Th* commission said it will rail 
for bids May IS sod sell llie 

aa Jum  it.

Needs Of County 
To Be Discussed

Tb* needs of Seminole County 
will be discussed at a panel dis
cussion of th* county realtors at 
IMS Tuesday. Program Chairman 
Mrs. Rulh Hamilton said today.

Participating in th* dtscunioa 
will bo District 3 County Comniia- 
sloMr James P. Av*ry, former 
County'Com raise loner J. H. Van 
Hoy, Zoning Director Robert Brown 
and former commission chairman 
and manager of th* Chamber of 
Commerce John Krtder.

Cars Collide 
In Altamonte

A two car colliiion in Altamonte 
Springs Sunday afternoon resulted 
In $1,230 in damages. No one waa 
injured in (ha mishap, according 
to the Sheriffs Office.

Mrs. Violet Dunhsm of Winter 
Park was charged with failure 
to yield th* right of way after she 
hit a car at the intersection of 
Hermlt’a Trail, aperated by Jessie 
L. Cleveland alio of Winter Park.

Damage lo Ih* Cleveland car 
waa estimated at 5750 and 9300 to 
Mrs. Dunham's vehicle.

Bear Lake Manor
Tho Bear Lake Manor Clvi 

Betterment Assn. Inc., will meat 
at I  p. m. today in th* Employ**' 
Club of Florida Powar Corp.

Nomination of a naw slat* of 
officer* ia on the butinese agenda.

Election Meet
Tha Banfurd Lions Club will 

hold election af officers far th* 
coming year, at their noon lunch
eon meeting Tueeday at th* 8ra 
Shall Rasta uraaL .

State Of Emergency Declared As First 
Reports Indicate Heavy Casualties

United Prtsa International
A fighting force of Cuban rebels in

vaded their homeland by air and aea to
day only 90 mile* from Havana, and Pre
mier Fidel Canlro declared a stale of emer
gency.

Rebel troopa awarmed ashore after 
midnight in the swampy area around the 
Rnhia dc Cochi non, the Hay of Piga. The 
invnalon area lien at the south of Matanzaa 
Province below Havana.

Firat indications were that the casual
ties were heavy.

Near midday the largest radio atatlon 
in Havana, CMQ, was heard announcing 
that Castro hnd declared a state of nation
al emergency.

As the government acted to fight o ff 
the Invaders, Cuba hnd charged in the 
United Nations that the attack was waged 
by "mercenaries'' from basest in Florida 
nnd Guatemala. The Invasion, Cuba said, 
was financed by the United States.

In Washington, Secretary o f Stata 
Dean Rusk denied that the invasion came 
from American soil, but said the United 
Stntes is sympathetic with the invaders 
aims.

The landing by anti-Castro forces was 
accompanied by a rebel radio appeal for a 
simultaneous uprising within Cuba.

Several hours after dawn the govern
ment's Internal radio communications 
r.atem, which hnd been commandeered by 
the army, reported invaders were drop

ping by parachute, that planes were 
bombing and strafing the beachhead area, 
and that two gunboats supported tha as
sault.

President Jose Miro Cardona of the 
Cuban Revolutionary Council in New York 
said the assault was the beginning o f the 
battle “ to liberate our homeland from the 
despotic rule of Fidel Castro and rid Cuba 
of international cruelty and oppression.** 

The Soviet Union demanded that the 
"aggression" be halted at once. It charged 
that plans for the invasion were laid in 
the United States. Radio Moscow said 

' "freedom-loving countries" cannot allow 
the "aggressive circles of the USA" to un
leash a war in the Caribbean.

Tha first stage of the invasion began 
Saturday night when "hundred! o f Cuban 
army o f litaration troops" went ashore 
in Oriente Province In Eastern Cuba, re
volutionary leaders claimed.

The broadcast statement by Castro said 
the invaaion troops "are attacking varioua 
points o f the national territory to the 
south o f the province of Las Vitas aided 
by aircraft and warships."

Government troops engaged the in
vaders at the beachhead, the broadcast 
said, and "are advancing agulnst tho 
enemy aure of victor)’.”

First indictions that casualties were 
heavy came in a broadcast Cuban Red 
Cross appeal heard in Miami. It asked for 
ambulances in Jaguey Grande "because 
there are many injured."

Seminole County Harness Racing 

Legislation Passes Committee
Tli* bill that would allow a 

harness racing permit in Seminote 
County was voted out of commit
tee today.

Hep, Gordon Frederick reported 
(hat tlm llous* public entertain
ment commltlee approved th* bill 
by, a 11-1 vote, with Rep. George 
Hollahan of Dsda County oppos
ing. Tbi* alto was tb* vote for 
another bill transferring an exist
ing harness track from St. John* 
to Broward County.

Th* County School Board meet
ings will b* cut by 10 mloulci 
from now on, In the past Supl. 
R. T, Mil we* had spent clos* 
to 10 minutta every »*»eion read
ing minutes of previous meet
ings. Now Mil wee says ha will 
send mimeograph copies to all 
members ■ few dsys before the 
meetings. The County Commis
sion and City board ar* doing 
this as s Unis saving device.

# 9 I
New signs have been erected 

on all Ih* cages st tha 100. City 
Manager W, E. Knowles ex-
plsiaad that for th* first time 
parsons who wish to feed tha 
animals will know what lo give 
them. Signs spell out whal each 
snlmal should be fed. Their cor
rect names are also given— 
Latin and common variety.

•1 • *
Francis Roumillal Jr., chair

man of tb* Downtown Improve
ment Committee, plans to gat
•vary merchant behind tha pro
posed urban renewal legislation. 
Mondsy ntgbt the city voted 
■gainst lbs proposal but Rojimil- 
1st claims they sra just afraid 
of tb* two words. "Urban re
newal. All w# ar* trying to do 
—1* clean up downlo rn Sanford.”

* * •
Upcoming:

Members at Sanford’s American 
Legion Campbell Losving Post 93 
will meet today st 1 a. m. for Ibe 
annual dianar and election at of
ficer* at Ih* Legion llut on 17-93.

# • •
The Men's Club of Grace Meth

odist Church will meet Tuesday 
it 7 p. m. for ■ supper and pro
gram ia tha ebureb dining halL 
Quest speaker will ba James Lea, 
local probation sad parol* super
visor of ihs FluriJs Parole Com-

Opposition by dog (rack repre
sentatives in the stale continued, 
but the two bills approved by the 
committee will be up for vote In 
tha llousa shortly.

Tha Seminole legislators predict
ed they will pass.

The committee voled against 
bringing out ■ third bill to give 
tt)s racing commission authority 
In grfot oiltJr harneffc tracks* in 
Broward.

Frederick said fa* and R*p. 
Mack Cleveland Jr, Stressed, to 
the committee that the voters of 
Seminole County bad approved 
harness racing ia lis t  by a thre* 
to on* majority.

“ Wa arc fold the people still 
want Ibis permit granled," Fred
erick fold tha commlllte.

Ne other local bills wera scha- 
duiod to spptfr ta tty  as IbaMfous* 
got back Info action.

'7

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Congressional District
Tossed Into House

TALLAHASSEE (U P I)-A  con- 
trovarsis) interim oomratttea bill 
to add four asw congressional 
districts ia Florida was tossed in 
tha Hous* today by Rap. W. R- 
Scott at Martin.

Th* mtssure. stresdy la ih* 
Senate, splits Pinellas and Hills
borough counties in ■ gerrymen- 
der designed to dilute Republican 
strength' and attempt to unseat 
Florida's lono GOP congressman, 
William Cramer of SL Peters
burg, in 1941.

But tb* bill hsi become Just as 
controversial smoog Democrats, 
and th* committee has been for
ced to concede It will be well 
revised before passage.

Tbe House, back from a week
end recess, convened si 11 s. m. 
and continued race Ivlng dotrns 
of new Mils. The Senate session 
was scheduled at 4 p. m,

Among tb* new bill* today ws* 
one requiring an snli-Communlst 
oath of members of lb* State 
CivU Defense Department. An
other would permit corporations 
lo make contributions to tbe cam
paigns of public officials and 
candidates,

Introduced by Rep. Jerry 
Thomas of Palm Bescb It would 
continue in law tb* prohibitions 
against political contributions by 
persons bolding beverage and 
race track licenses.

Rep. Allison Strickland af Ci
trus offered • biU to prohibit 
■ala of alcoholic beverages in 
grocery or drug stores, and it 
Immediately ran into controversy 
■nd wound up in the finance and 
taxation committee.

Th* speaker first assigned It to 
Temperance and A Judiciary 
Committee, sad Finance and 
Taxation Chairman James Sween
ey of Volusia got U referred to 
bis committee.

Strickland protested that lha 
bill bad nothing to do with tax**, 
but Sweeney said to per cent ef 
lb* bear sold in Florida was 
handled through chain grocery 
stores and many alto handle 
liquor aalea.

Tli* House wound up the fight 
by pulling the bill from tha Judi
ciary eomismea pod placing it in 
finance, and’, feasting, aid then 
in . iowp;ranic.

1 Other lower chamber commit

tees scheduled to meet toddy In
clude tnose on. dtlrus, forestry, 
public health, ask water eineer- 
valion, pubUe safety, livestock, 
appropriations, higher leaning 
and pubUe schools.

Only two Sonata committees 
were slated to meet today. They 
are thee* on forestry and mis
cellaneous legislation.

Close To 300 
Get Polio Shots

Nearly 300 paopla received their 
second inoculation Saturday In the 
round of polio-prevention shots 
being sponsored by the Sanford 
Seminole Jayeeea, under tbe chair
manship of Bud Stewart

Hie shots w en  given under tb* 
supervision o f focal doctors by 
County Health nursts, Mrs. Mcrl- 
dlth McClure and Mr*. Evelyn 
Hayes and registered nurses. Mrs. 
Doris Skelton and Mrs. Sophia 
Shoemaker.

Following th* pattern of liming 
for tb* ipoculation aeries tbe next 
shot will nqt be given until Octo
ber of this year.

Charges Dropped* 
In Auto Accident

Tha sheriffs office has drop
ped chargee against Frank Hogan 
of Casselberry resulting from an 
auto accident two weeks ago.

Hogan had been charged with 
driving without ■ Herns* sod 
reckless driving while drinking.

Chief Deputy Jim Singletary 
■aid today that th* charge* were 
dropped when further Investigation 
revealed that a passenger ia th* 
car admitted driving lb* car.

Auxiliary Meet *
Tha Iodiaa Auxiliary af tb* 

VFW 8392 will hold their meeting 
at • p. m, today ia th* n ira a  roam 
of tha Firat Federal BuiUlog an 
W. First'BL

This la tb* first maating wafer 
the revised charter for tb* peat,
stid will ba under the leaderthlp «d 
of Mr*. AriaUa Smith, preakl^pL



Altamonte Cubs
■

Receive Awards
Altimont* Springs Cub Pick 

■1 met at the elementary achool 
April a for an advancement 
awarda program.

Receiving awards were Richard 
Di m , Herbert Sweety. David 
GmiUfitine and Cal McClure, 
bobcats; Victor Conkle, wolf 

badge; Tommy Pittman, Hob 
badge; Mickey Markham. Tom* 
my Wade and Dlgga Hewitt, gold 
arrow badge; Bradley Willis, 
Dlgga Hewitt, Bobby House, Ho
ward Foearelll and Prank Crout. 
silver arrow badgt.

Joe McClure, Mike Francis, 
David Bray, Randall More and 
Klebard More, enrollment slide*; 
Randall and Richard More and 
Busty Hooch, star for boys life.

, Dennors ara Joa McClure and 
Douglas Elliott and aiiistanta are 
Ybmmy Wada, Danny Jovl and 
Dlgga Htwftt.

A akit, praaentad in sing-song 
bp Can gin, included Larry Rig- 
Hag, Jim Nash, Mai Lenorad, Jim 
l a n k ,  Larry Hartman, Bradley 
Winia and Dlgga Hewitt. Den 
toattaa are Mra. David Nash and 
Mrs. Walter Rlgllng.

Mr*. John. Maxwell as father, 
Mrs. Paul Maxwell as mother and 
Sira, Roland Wesson as sister.

A very Informative talk on first 
aid In times of disaster was given 
by Public Health Nurse Mrs. 
Hayes. As It also Is "Cancer 
Month." Mrs. Charles Lamb, a 
registered nurse, gave a talk In-

Thc Geneva Home Demonstration 
Club met list Wednesday at the 
Community Hall where a program 
on "Civil Defense for Me and My 
Family" was the study of tha day. 

Presenting a ‘skit entitled "Home 
Family Living."Preparedness 

were Mrs. Mamie Sieg as gran,

|  Junior GA's 
Elect Officers

BCIENC& TEACHER DON REYNOLDS takes a close 
look at the gold trophy which will be presented to a Sem
inole County student who has the best over-all project 
at the Science Pair, which will take place in the Bill 
Fleming Gym, Thursday and Friday. The trophy is being 
presented by the Seminole-Sanford Jaycees who are co
sponsoring tha Fair with the Science Department o f 
Seminole High School. (Herald Photo)

, A. Jana Gainey gave the prayto for
By ATLANTA McGINNV 

"Around tha World In Seng and 
Danca" waa presented by sixth 
graders for an Altamonta Springs 
Elementary echoo! assembly an-

Billie. Norden, president; Cheryl 
Avery, vies president; Wanda 
Mixon, aae rotary; Linda Stafford,

J aamamnltg mission ahaiman; Da- 
*• l a r i s  a Pbumlgan, stewardship 
* efc airman; Chi rims Byaa and Pa- 
f Wea Flannignn, aerial chairmen;

Burnt Oetaey, mlaatoa study chair- 
’ nean; Cathy ElHa, forward Btepa 
. nbalrman. *
£  4 After the kata seleeaefew a yre- 
2 gram was pfasented an the topic

Atr. Waller. E. qolljngvc^xt. V, 
a former Sanford resident af the 
Crystal Labs area, who la recent 
years made his Soma In Mallland, 
died Saturday.

Survivors ara hie wife, Mrs. 
Grace A. Coltlagwood, Maitland; 
four listen, Mrs. Richard Melt*, 
geler, Seaside, Ore.: Mri. Edna 
Sheets, Beaverton, Ora.; Mra. Ray 
Curtis, Spokane, Waih., and Mra. 
Ralph Newcomer, Maitland.

Wanda Mbton, Cheryl Avery, Jana! 
Gainey, Chariana Ryan, BUli* Ner- 
dau and Linda Stafford.

Bofreekmeuti Wee* aorvod after 
B l mooting. Mrs. Mary Bryant 
v m  a vWter and Mre. Marguerite

Funeral services will ba bald at
10:30 a. m. Tuesday from the 
chapel of Cox-Parker Funeral 
Homo with Rev. Darwin Shea of
ficiating. Burial will ba la Pina 
Forrest Cemetery la Mount Dora.

Pallbearers will be Carl Sch- 
melchcl, Lytle Swope, T. C. Rog
ers, Homer SeweD, Clifford Wells 
and Ralph Newcomer.af all naan sad women of the 

Church of tha Nativity pariah from 
M t  to a p.m, today at tha Cham

ber of Casern avia HaS in Labe 
Mary,

Tha regular monthly mooting of 
Mm Woman’s stub will follow.

' A film titled "Of Tima and Two 
* Women" will ba shown and Dr.

Thomas Lorgcn. Medical advisor 
" ta toe local Caacer chapter will 
i- ba praaoot to answer questions. 
'  Tha Lake Mary study Circle 
J wlB meat at tha rectory an Tuesday 
•1 at f:to  p.m. and the regular 

maathly maotlag of tha man of tha 
cfanreh will ba bald Wadnasday at 
• p.m. to tha ahambay.

‘ Music Directors 
Attend Workshop

Three laniard directors of church 
muti* attended a workshop ia 

; Orltndo Friday held at tha home 
of Mra. John O, Baker. II was 
under the auspices of tbs local dls- 

/. trial af tha Methodist Church and 
.. was supported by tha Central Flo- 
< rids ahaptor af the American Guild 

, 5* of Organists.
;  Mra. Gaarga Tbuhy. Mrs. C. T. 
'  Rico and Mrs. A. E. Clark attend- 
-  ad too aesiions conducted by Dr. 
”  Harold Glaasoa, organ; Mrs. Edna

Oviedo Garden 
Club Sets Meet

The Oviedo Garden Club meats 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. at tha City 
Hall Memorial building with Mrs. 
Mae K. King and Mra. George 
C. Means as co-hostess for the 
occasion.

Mrs. H. A. Simpson, of Geneva 
will show slides taken during 
their travels throughout Europe 
and the Scandtvlin Countries of 
flowars >and scenery.

Annual Pageant 
Set By Troop 242

The Annual Indian Pageant and 
Dance Revenue of Lake Mary's 
Boy Scout Treop 242 will bo hold at 
the Scout Park Friday, Richard 
Scott, assistant scoutmaster an
nounced today.

Tha enlerUinment, tor which 
there will tie no admission charges, 
will take place between the hours 
of 1:30 p. m. and • p. m.

.Jofcastoo, youth choirs, and Mrs. 
,  John G. Maker, adult ebolra. 

h  *  Mrs. Rica aud Mrs. Clerk are 
-  associated with the First Metho- 

I, 'I diet Church. Mrs. Touhy. minis- 
; tor M toucia at Uw First presby. 
" torts* Church, Is past dean and 

r  renretiy a director of Uw Central 
3  Florida Chapter of AGO:

! •: Mtmberahlp Meet
b  A There will bo • membership 
; . moat lag af the Farm Bureau at

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc
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der the direction of their teach
er, Mrs. Barbara Durrenbergtr.

Leads ware played by Nleky 
Stigglas, professor; Dicky Clarke, 
tha boy and Alyson Johnson, the 
girl. All three characters were 
from Uw future, coming back to 
INI In the professor’s time 
machine for a trip around the 
world.

Musleal number* were seen to 
vlilta to the British (ilea, Europe, 
tha Far East and to the Amer
ica!. Folk songs, costumes * and 
dances were lakna from material 
of the Social Studies claisri.

Other students included In tha 
cast ware Jerry Law, llobta 
Hood; Brian Stehll, aheritl; Dar
rell Arthur, pirate; Donald Paul- 
aan. captain; Stave Kennedy, cart 
pen ter and Billie Jo Barnet, Dafld 
Buckner and Bandy Beach, 
Chinese vendors. ,

Karan Schotllas was In charge 
of acenery, Marianne Dantsrew- 
iki o f the script and Valeria 
Kobylak of costumes.

Dsnce nnmbeta were ■ Nor
wegian Mountain March, a .Span
ish dance aad aa American Square 
Dance. All masic of Uw program 
cams from Uw slsth grade book.

This program was so succoa- 
hd that the class waa requested 
to give three performances.

DELIVERED IN SANFORD KR 
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Air Force Pilot Repeats On Air Attack Over Cuban Gty
EDITORS NOTE: Francis L. 

McCarthy, Unitfd Press Inlcr- 
natlonal’s Latin American editor 
obtained an exclusive radio-tele
phone interview with one o f the 
Cuban air force pilots o f Uie 
three planes which attacked 
three Cuban cities Saturday. The 
jet fishier pilot, who spoke free
ly for IS minutes, said he came 
forward because Premier Fidel 
Castro had ridiculed news re
ports that the planes had tsken 
off from Cuba. The only con
dition for releasing Ihe dispatch 
was that the “ foreign country”  
to which he fled would not be 
disclosed. Here la his story.

By CAPT. ORESTES ACOSTA 
Aa told to UPI

I am slender, btack-helred, Just 
■ plain Cuban..

1 learned In fly with Eduardo 
Ferrer and Miguel Yabur. I never

flew for Batista ‘ Fulgcncio Ba
tista, former president of Cuba. 
I ,'olncd the air force after the 
triumph of the revolution.

Before that 1 was a soldier in 
Escambray,

I defected because there’s pure 
Communism in Cub;* now. fjobody 
can take.it any more.

I took off Saturday morning in 
my regular plane, a T33 Jet train
er converted for combat. I had 
no bombs. 1 did not carry bomba 
on patrol.

I plan to return to Santiago 
soon, but PH keep to myself just 
when I will return.

1 lived in Santiago, but was 
born in Santa Clara, Lai Villas 
Province. I had been planning to 
defect for about three months. We 
had prior consultations with peo
ple outride, but It was our own 
idea and we carried it out on our 
own Initiative.

t arrived at the airport about 
3 a m. Saturday, flew for about 
an hour, then rendezvoused in the 
air at a pre-delcrmlnrd place with 
my two companions. We attacked 
our respective targets simultane
ously. My target was Santiago.

I machine-gunned plenty. 1 com
pletely destroyed a Sea Fury a 
British-made propeller driven 
fighter on the ground.

It is absurb and typically Com
munist to aay that the plane* 
were flown by Americans, Castro 
is used to lying like that.

The Castro air force has lbout 
six Jets. He now has less. Mine 
went. He has about aix Sea Furya, 
two P52s. DCS* and FBY*. He ha* 
many helicopters..

There are many Czeck pilots in

Cube. They say they >*• ftare to 
fight. Personally, I have not Men 
them fight. But they are there and 
they xay they are ready to figh|£ 
Thera ara about M Cuban pilot* 
M «  training to Cwebaalovakta, 
but some of them have already 
returned.

I think I’ve talked about enough 
for tonight.

Geneva Club Meets To Study Civil Defense
chiding tbe seven danger algnals 
of cancer which can be rscognized 
by an Individual.

Mist Myrtle Wilton, home 
demonstration agent of Seminole 
County; expressed her approval of 
the Geneva’s Clob’a display of 
Food which should be stored la 
ease of emergency.
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Sanford Crews 
From VAH-1 To 
Fly For Kennedy

Cdr. Charlei Smith and hli 
“ Tiger*”  of VAH-1 wiU aoon b« 
performing for their Commander 
in Chief,

President Kennedy wilt be 
aboard the CSS Independence to 
observe flight operatloni ot VAH-1- 
and other Independence squadrons 
April 22 and 23.

VAH-* planes (A3D Sky warriors! 
and men who recently returned 
from a Sixth Fleet deployment 
aboard the Independence will be 
returning to the big aircraft car
rier late today. They will remain 
aboard conducting flight operations 
at see until after the President’s 
visit.

The announcement was made In 
Washington, D. C. that President 
Kennedy, Defense Secretary Mc
Namara and Navy Secretary Con 
nally would board the big ship 
at Mayport on April 22.

f4i
*  ,\

CDR. CHARLES SMITH of VAH-1 and hia crew— Ens. 
H. Keith Tourney and AD2 Clyde Dempsey.

Legal Notice
Is  C h i It  J a i l , ' ,  C ta r t ,  tomfool# 
Caistr, fltH S i.
ESTATE OF ritAHK M. BEL.U

&MUM&
n o t ic b  o r  n s S L  h k p o r t  a m i  
s m i c S T i o x  v on  d is c h  amihi 

All paraona at* hereby notified 
that lha undersigned aa Admin
istrator of aatd aatata, haa rom- 
plalad tha administration tharaof 
and haa (Had In aald rourt flrat 
and final raport and application 
for discharge. Objection# tharato. 
If anr, ahould ha dutr fHad. Aftar 
fMina proof of publication abow- 
Ina thla notlca haa baan publlaliad 
onra a waak for tour, ronaacutlva 
naaka. tha matter of approval af 
aald raport and tha ordarlna of 
dlatrlbutton of aald aatata wilt 
coma bafora tha court.

Danlal J. I.aF*vre
Aa Admlnlatrator of aald
aatata,

TVarrlrk, Cargill *  LoFavr#
SIS Wait Fairbanks Avanua
V. O. Boa ITS
Winter Park. Florida
Attornaya for Batata
Publlaht April la. IT, St, Mar I,
list.

la tha Court of Iho Caanty Jndgo 
iaoiloola Caootr, ttato of Florida, 
to Probata.

lo ra tha Batata oft
aBOROE A. 1TECK

Daoaaaad.vtivAk s o m e
Notlca la haraby (Iran that tha 

andaralsnad will, oa tha STnd day 
of Slay, A. D. 1SSI, praaant lo tha 
llonorabla County Judaa or Kami- 
nola County, Florida, har final ra- 
turn, account and vouchara aa Ad> 
mlnlatratrla of tha Batata of 
OBOnOK A. STBCK, daoaaaad, and 
at aald lima, thin and tliara. inaka 
application to tha aald Judaa for a 
final aattlamant of har admlnlatra- 

- 1 Ion of aald aatala, and for an 
ordar dlacharglng har aa auch Ad. 
mlnlatratrla.

Patad thla tha ISth day af April 
A.O. IStl.

MARTHA A. STBCK 
Aa Admlnlatratrla of tb* Ba
tata of
OEOROE A. STBCK

naraaaad.
STRNSTROSI. DAVIS A MrlKTOSH 
Attarnaya for Admlnlatratrla 
Edwards Building 
Sanford. Florida 
April IT, 11, May 1 A I

Kennedy School Veto Predicted
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen.'favor aid for parochial and pri- 

Joirph S. Clark said Sunday no vate achools would support a acp- 
administration supporter would 
endanger President Kennedy’s 
54.7 billion school aid bill by push
ing Jbr private school or antiseg
regation amendments.

The Pennsylvania Democrat
predicted Kennedy would veto the 
•ld-to-eduratlon bill rather than 
accept either amendment.

Clark aald he and others who

Legal Notice

‘ £>

v o r ir r  o f  s p it
TO: WII.UAH A. JASSMOND

and OLIVE a. JASSMOND, hi* 
wlfo: —» ■

TOU ARB 1IKRUBT NOTIFIED 
that CRT DOCK SAVINOK DANK, 
a Naw Tork Corporation, having 
Iliad In 'thla Court III aw urn Bill 
of Complaint, tha natura and pur- 
poaa of which la to forScloaa that 
cartaln mortgage axaculad by WIL- 
LIAM A. J ASH MON D and OLIVE 
Q. JASSMOND, hli wlfo, to W. SI. 
MASON A cost CANT on tha Jlth 
day nr Juna, ISIS: that aald Com
plaint praya for an accounting to 
ba taken undar tha dlrartton of 
tha court for what la dua tha 
plaintiff for principal and tntaraat 
on aald niortgaga and mortgaga 
nota and for tha roata, charge* 
and atptnaaa Including atlornay'a 
faaa and abatraet faaa and that In 
dafautt af auch payment, title, In- 
laraat. aatata. elalra, demand . nod 
egutty af radamptlon of tha daftn- 
danta and alt yaraona claiming by, 
through, undar ar agatnat tham or 
any of tham, ba abaolutaly barrad 
and foracloaad: aald ault btlng fllad 
la tba Circuit Court of tha Ninth 
Judicial CtraalL In and for Senti
nel* County, tn Chaneary. antltlad 
TiRT DOCK SAVINOA BANK, a Xaw 
Tork Oarporatlaa, Plaintiff, vgrgtta 
WILLIAM A. JASSMOND and 
OLIVE (I. JASSMOND, hli »tr«; 
Jama* II. DEAL and JOT ANN 
DEAL hit wira; WAYNE A. 
COOPER and B. AUSTIN JONES 
D /B/A  COOPER A JONES: DONAIJS 
E. WOODWARD and MARGARET 
WOODWARD, hla wlfo. Dafandanta, 
being Chaneary Caaa No. m as. 
praying a foracloaura ar said murt- 
gaga on tha following dasvrtbod 
land. 1) lug and balng In Samtnole 
County. Florida, lo nit;
. 1*>t I. Block -A ". TAXUI.B- 

WOOD HECTION THREE IlK- 
PLAT, according to the pint- 
tharenf rrcordtd In Plat llook la, 
Pag* IS. Public Record! of Boml- 
nol* County. Florida Ineluding 
eparlflt ally. but not ■ by way of 
limitation, lit* following flgturoa: 
O. E lint IValar Ifaatar. Serial 
No. L'PTSTIlfl. Modal TOW: O.B. 
Hulll-ln Range. Serial No. NltO- 
IISS); Modal No. J 111 Rlj a . E. 
Built-In Oven, Harlal No. TRO- 
IIUS. Modal J Sfl| a. R. Refrl- 
garator, Sarlal No. OPIlSalS. Mo
dal l.li If: n. K. Dlapngai. serial 
No. y.P 1*111*. la -[ * Venetian 
litlnda, all parmanantly Inatallad. 
TOU. AND EACH OF TOU, ar* 

hareby required to fit* paraonally 
ar by atwrney, In lb* Offle* of 
lha Clark of aald Court, la tht 
County Court llauao In Sanford, 
Samlnol* County, Florida, an ar 
bafora lha Jtth day of May, A. D„ 
l i lt , your appaarano*. anaoer or 
olhar defanata* pleading! to the 
Complaint In thla caua* And alao 
ta aorta upon Rogara and Klrk- 

■land, attornaya for tb* Plaintiff, 
1ST North Main HtroaL Orlando, 
Florida, a oopr of an Id nlaadlng*. 
otharwlaa aald Bill of Complaint 
will b* taken aa ooafaaaed by 
you and aarh af you.

DONE AND ORDERED tht* Ulb 
day of April, A- D.. 1111. at tan- 
ford. Hamlnel* County, Florid*. 
(SEAL)

ARTHUR IL BECKWITH JR.
C lark  o f  tk* O m i t  C oort
*♦ Samlnol# Caanty, Florid*.
BP M artha T , T lh la a
Deputy Clark

ts M la h  A»tU  II , I t ,  Ma p  L  *, l i i i '

l.r.tiAl, NOTICE 
All ptreona having claim* or 

demand* agalnat the Eetale of 
Martin Rartork. of HOI Broad
way, Lorain. Ohio, who died tee- 
lat* on December IS. IlSO a bile 
a resident of the City of Lorain, 
County nf I-oraln and Slat* of 
Ohio, will taka nolle# that hi* 
Batate I* facing admlnleterad In 
tha rrobate Court of I^iraln 
County, Ohio. Caaa No. SPSSS In 
■aid Court: that he died aelard 
tn fro almpl* of real-aatat* -Honi
ed In Seminole County, Klnrlda: 
that hi* laid Will haa been ad
mitted to probata In the Court 
nt Ilia County Judgv ot Hrmlnnl* 
County, Florida, and that any 
claim* nr damanda agalnat tha 
ratate of aald decedent ehall bv 
filed In the otflra of aald County 
Judge within alght month* from 
March IT, 1ll|. Claim* mual ba 
filed In tha form and manner 
praacrlbed by law with reapert to 
tb* regular admlnlatratlon of to
tal** In Florida. All clalmanla not 
filing thalr Halm* aa aforesaid 
ahull b* fnraver barrad from aa- 
■ artlng aald claim* agalnat tha 
decedent's Florida rral-aatate.

Alice Bartnrk. Baarutrlx 
t il l  Broadway,
Lorain. Ohio

D  THE CIRCUIT cut NT IIF Till: 
NINTH JlfMITAI. CIWCIIT- IN 
AND FOR aMWINtll.K tn iN T V , 
FLORIDA IN I’ ll %NI Kill NO.Ulna,
LILLIE MAH THOMI'HO.V A /K /A  
LILLIE MAE WlIKKLKIt.

Plaintiff
•it-
BVUKNK THOMPSON.

D-fandant
NOTICE VO APPEAR

STATE o r  FIAMtIDA TO:
Eugan* Thompson.

Volt ar* hereby notified that a 
BUI of Complaint for divorce has 
been filed agalnat you, and you ar* 
required to aarv# a copy of your 
shatter or pleading to the lllll nf 
Complaint on tha Plaintiff* Attor
ney Duiield Wlivaloi Jonea, III 
Weal Jarkaun Street. Orlanrtu, Flo
rida. and fit* til* original answer 
or pleading In the office of lha 
Clerk of the Circuit Court on or 
before May IT, 1 All. If you fall lo 
do an Judgement by default will 
be taken agalnat you fnr th* 
relief dt mandad -la th* BUI ot 
Complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED at ttan- 
furd, Hamlnnlt County. Florida, thla 
ISth day or April, 1SS1.
IDEAL)

ARTHUR It. BUCK WITH, JIL 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
B) Martha T. Vthlaa 
D. C.

DONALD WHEELER JONl.tt 
(II W. Ja. Kaon St.
Orlando, Fla.
rubllah April IT. tl. A May 1. IS

ante measure.
But Sen. Barrjr M. GoIdwMer, 

(It-Aril.), took a different tack. 11c 
said he would try to add funds 
for church and private schools to 
the President’s bill — and then 
vole against the entire measure.

Goldwater denied his maneuver 
would be a “ killing device.”  He 
said he would seek the amend
ment so that Congress would have 
a chance to decide what he feels 
b  the moral question of taking 
tax money from persons of all de
nominations — and'then giving it 
back only to the public achools.

Legal Notice
la <h* Court or the County Jadge. 
nominate Caanty, Florida, 
lo Probate, 
lo rei Rotate of
emma h. noun,

Jlsreaaed.
To All t realtor* aod pm itai Hot- 
log claims or nemoodo Against 
Said Katntri

Yoil and each of you or* hereby 
notified and required lit present 
any Halm* and demand* which 
you, nr eithrr nf )uii. may have 
agalnat lha aatata nf EMMA It. 
I tollR. dereaaad. lata of aal-l 
Cuunly. to Iho County Judge of 
Demlnelr County, Florida, at III* 
office In th* court hnuae nf said 
County at Hanford. Florida, within 
eight calendar mouth, from the 
time nf the first publication of 
thla nolle*. Each claim ur demand 
eball bo In wrltlnc. and shall 
state tha place nf rr.ldtuce and 
poat oftlca addresa nf th* claim
ant. and shall bo sworn tn by Ilia 
claimant, hi* agent, or attornry, 
and any au, b rlalm or damarid nut 
au filed aball b# void.

Martha It. Raburo 
Aa Earcutrla nf the t.*st 
Will and Ti atameut of 
EMMA It. Dint It, Deceased. 

A Edwin Hhlnholarr 
Flrat Federal Building 
Hanford. Florida 
Attorney for Ear. utrla 
Publish: April 10, IT, It, May 1, 
1SA1.

IN TMN CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA, IN ANII FOR 
HRMIBOLS: COUNTY 
IN CMAXCKRT NO. IIIHI 
SOCIETY FOR HAVINGS, a aor- 
poratlon existing under tb* laws 
of lha tlat# af Connecticut,

Plaintiff
v*.

RAYMOND D. FLETCHER and 
JEANNE U. FLETCHER, hla wlfo.

Defendants
1ASTICK OP HI IT TO FUNKCI.OBK 

WORTH AtiK
TO: RAYMOND D. FLETCHER 

and JEANNE M. FLETCHER, 
hi* wir*. 
st Park Htraat 
Tupper Lake. Naw Tork

IN TIIK COURT OF TUB COUNT! 
Ji nilK. ac.RINOl.K COUNT!', 
FI.OIIIIIA.

IN PflllllATK.
IN ft I: i LHT ATE IIF
LINCOLN V. HART, .

Deceased.
To All Creditors and Persona Hov- 
loa Claim* or llemanda Agalnat
*#H KMai.t

V..J an* each nf you srn hereby) 
notified and required tn present 
any rlalm* and demand* which 
you. or either nf )mi. mar bavo 
h gal net the ealalr of LINCOLN 
V, IIAtlT, drrraifd, lata nf aald 
County. In the County Judge of 
Hrmlnol* County, Florida, ot hla 
ufflea In tha rourt houas of aald 
County at Hanford, Florida, with
in alght calendar months from the 
time of Die first publlmtlon uf 
thla notice Carla claim nr demand 
aliatl be In writing, and shall 
atat* lha placa of raildenv* and 
post office address of th* claim
ant. and shall be sworn tn by th# 
claimant, hla agent or attorney, 
and any ou-li rlalm or demand not 
ao fllad ehall h* void.

/• / Haarl Halley Hart 
A* Admlnlatratrla of th* 
EMit* of
Lincoln- V. Hart, deceased. 

Geo. A. Hpeer, Jr,
Attorney for aald Ratal*
1114 Magnolia Atanua 
Hanford. Florida
Publish; April I. la. IT, Tl. If ll.

NOTICE TO APPEAR
HT ATE OF FLORIDA, IIKEET- 
INC18, TO THE AKTRRNAMKP DE
FEND A NTH, VIZ i
LARRT W. BAITY and FAT E. 
BAITY, hi* wife:
Addraaa unknown.

TOU. AND EACH n y  TOU, ARE 
IIKIIEBT RKOUtREI) t o .  appear, 
aiiOarr, ur fll* oth»r dtfviialve 
pleading* to tha Complaint filed 
herein against you by ROIIEItT J.

Tut' AND FAC It OF TOC are 1DHHOP, Individually ami as Trna-
heeouV WO, Ifled t h a t .  Itll'l It <'*. on or bef.-ra th* 171b day ofhereby notified that o Bill of A |, ))* :. lo the office of4*111 Ills lilt ll** b*«n fill ll A|iMkll6l»| i . iNA„o.Lr aim 1*1*k..u I** iha i»uiisiirr it* iho !*»• und*r»liii»4 «’ lrrk of ll'* » lr*

1X r'ftun1 fill1 If.-unruulm l.f «*«!» «*ourt In Hanford* 
rill I1 aiiTo II>of mnrtnaoa uuon tbi UoMitly, Florida In default thera-
foRow-Ing*dvs,-rlbad Sro'pert;, a.lu- i’L 1  “I ,T D ^ r a V  'V r  JjK j j .;*  Co-nty. - M - ^ S  ^ o t ^ O o i r ^  J r o
I lurid*, to-wlti , h.  cnurt In which thla eult

la * pending ta th* t'lrcnlf Court 
lor tha Ninth Judl-lal Circuit of

1.01 ta, lllo.ik T. IIEFTLER 
HOMED. ORLANDO SECTION 
ONE. arrordlog lo th* plat 
tlitraof. recorded In Plat Book 
IS, pagea 1 and I, Public 
Racorda of Samlnol* County, 
Florida.

TOC ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
lo aarv* a copy uf )uur Answer 
or athtr ptaadlng to lha Rill of 
Complaint on tb* Plaintiff's at- 
tsrnays. William*. Salomon, K*u- 
nay A Llndtou. lint DuPont 
Building, Miami 11, Florida, and 
fll* an original Answer or other 
pleading In tho Office of th* 
Clark of th* shot* atytad Court 
on or bafora th* Slat day at 
April. 11*1.

If you fall ta do ao. a Deere# 
Pro Cun (*■ to Rill b* takan 
agalnat you for tb* relief de
mand ad In lb* Bill uf Complaint.

WITNESS any hand and otal of 
aald Court at Hanford. Hrmlnol* 
County, Florida, thla SSrd day af 
March, t il l .
(s bAd

Arthur H. Barkwlth, Jr. 
Clark of tho Circuit Coort 
by Martha T Vlblen 
Deputy Clark

ITlllUma, Salomon, Kaunty A

tha State of Florida. In arfd for 
Seminal# County. Florida. In f'lian 
eery No. Ills*. Tha nature uf thla 
ault and Hit relief nought thereby 
I* the furaduaur* uf that certain 
mortgage record'd In Official Hu- 
curd* lluuk IK. Page 1 AS. Public 
lleenrda nf Hrmlnol* County, Flor
ida. riieumbtrlax tba following daa- 
* rlbvd property lying gnd being In 
ttanilnola County. Fturlda, tu wilt 

I ait T. Block ll. ntdg* High Sub- 
dlvlaion according to tb* Plat 
tharaof #* rvn-rdrd In Plat Rook 
II, Pag* i l . Public Record* of 
Hamlnol* Cuunly. Florida.
Thla Nolle* shall appear once 

a waak Tor four, aurcaaalt* weak* 
In Tho Hanford Harold a a ta t-  
paper published regularly In Howl- 
nule County, Florida.

WITNEHri tha band and official 
seal ot lha Clerk of th* Circuit 
Court af Bemlnola County, Florida, 
thla ISth day of April, A. D. 1111. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Barkwlth. Jr.
Clark of th* Clrenlt Court, 
Seminal* County. Florid*
By: Martha T. Vlhlau 
Deputy Clark 

BISHOP A BORN ST BIN 
M Host Pin# StraatAttornaya M  La*

IMS DaPoat Bolldlog
Miami SS. Florid* I
rubllah March IT, April L i». II-iFsblUh AprU IT, It, May 1, I.

Or land*. F lu  It
Atlorneya for Plaintiff

W-D BRAND BROAD BREASTED

TURKEYS
SMALL
GROWN
GRADE "A" 

DR. t, DR. 
QUICK FROZEN

Lb. 39
Quontity Right* 

Retarved

Price* Good
Thru

Wednesday,
April 19th

SPECIAL - - All Flavors

TRY THIS SPECIAL

S-M-O-K-E-D

Pork Chops
Lb. 69 t

m  ■  f  —  ............ 1 ........■ . ^  •<

R O Y A L  I OiAStSANBORM
A E L A T I M  I  ___  INSTANT ____  ■■■■GELATIN

Pkg.
Limit 6 at 

thi* price with 
your regular 
Food Order

p ff lB n n iH H ffin sn ff i

FREE 50
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST WIN-DIXIE STORE

Void Altar Limit On* Coupon To Adult With 
April 19 A 55.00 or Mora Food Order

COFFEE
1

.

Limit one Fo°d Order

mvM
FIT, CARNATION i  SILVER COW

Evan. M lk 3
THRIFTY MAID INRICHID

TH RIFTY MAID

Tomato Juice 4c-~ T
Evap. Milk 3 - 39

o t

D IXIE DARLING

Salad Dressing  ̂29/
DEEP SOUTH

Cucumber™” 2'«>‘ 29/
D IXIE DARLING Fresh Baked
D m g b . *  J  KING O  2 0 -oz . 5 0  J
D l  w d Q  SIZE
D IXIE DARLING

Bread 2<^29/

SPECIAL LOW PRICE .  - GERBER'S STRAINED ____

Baby Food 61 - 59<
LOW. LOW PRICE .  o CLAPP'S STRAINED

Baby Food 6 53<
DIXIE DARLING CREAMY SMOOTH

W HITE ARROW LIQUID
Peanut Butter - 99^
ASSORTED FLAVORS - CHEK CAN

Soft Drinks 6 49
BEST BUY OF THE W EEK!

Tropic Regular or Pink

Lemonade 10 Cant 99‘
Pon-Redi Fre*h Frozen

S h r i m p
Sherwood Whole

2 Pound $ 159 
Pkg. I

Strawberries e£ 39 ‘
Largo, Juicy Sunklst

LEMONS
D O Z E N



EMEMBER THAT NAME?
question, which the French ara 
about to try solving again, Kon- 
nady is on record as a U. S. sena
tor with a speech advocating 
American support for Algerian in
dependence. ,

Instead of using an intermediary' 
to iron out these wrinkled rela
tions, Kennedy is moving right tn 
on the situation himself as tha 
U. 8. official constitutionally re
sponsible for the conduct of 
American foreign policy.

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
at Key West on the Laos situa
tion, It might hart been expected 
that there would be some un
easiness in tha younger, unproved 
president meeting an old pro aa 
an equal.

But it is apparent that the presi
dent moved into this emergency 
easily, that ba was llstsned to end 
that he, gained respect. There hid 
previously been considerable op
position by eocond-levsl British 
officials against American will
ingness to use force if necessary 
in stabilising Southeast Alla.

This was quickly removed. From 
the prime minister came the need
ed aaeurence o f British becking if 
a showdown develops.

The final 8EATO communique 
Issued at Bangkok was aroailngly 
close to the original draft pre
pared by the president end his 
staff before Secretary of Stata 
Dean Rusk left for the confer
ence.

Thie can now be reported In 
spite o f contrary statement! 
from foreign eourcee on radical 
changea and toning down of the 
American program at Bangkok. 
Rusk was, o f course, the operating 
agency bead who put it over.

Kennedy and German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer are expected to 
hava little difficulty in reconcil
ing their views on Berlin, NATO 
or North Atlantic Treaty affairs 
ami similar mutual problems.

But President Kennedy*! meet
ing with French President Charles 
da Gaulle In Paris at the end of 
the month may be different. For 
Franca plays a Iona band among 
the Western allies.

Tha French have not done tha 
beet Job in the world in carrying 
out their responsibilities to train 
and equip the Laotian array for 
self-defense against tha Commu
nists. Franca has refused to pay 
a share o f UN forces' costs In 
tha Congo. And France wants a 
more dominant role in NATO,

WASHINGTON. ( N B A )  —  
Thera’s no doubt now about who’s 
running U. S. foreign policy. It’s 
President John F. Kennedy him- 
self. His hand showa In every ma
jor foreign policy move lines in
auguration.

Tha president has organised his 
staff and bis principal advisers'on 
foreign affaire so that he gate full 
information at all stages In tha 
development o f policy. He then de
termines his moves step by stfp, 
while planning hia final pro
grams.

Ha is described aa an empiricist 
end a pragmatist, in tha best 
meaning o f thee# $4.40 tax-includ
ed Harvard words. What la meant 
Is that he takas command o f a situ
ation and he offer* his own new 
theories for its solution. He eeems 
eager to make decisions. He works 
on specific problems, not genarat- 
itfes.

In this sensa he Is said to differ 
markedly from former President 
Eisenhower, who liked to deal in 
generalities but left concrete de
tails o f operation to his subordin
ates, army atylt.

Kennedy’s operation o f  tht 
White House has also changed. 
There have been only three Cab
inet meetings end three meetings 
o f tbs National Security Council 
since the Kennedy Inauguration.

Their general discussions have 
been eliminated. Their main pur
pose has been to Inform and *du< 
cate *11 the top level administra
tion leaders on the Kennedy pro
grams, horisontelly.

But the president has kept in 
closer contact with his principal 
officials by prodigious use o f tbs 
telephone and by individual meet
ings with department heads on 
specific problems. He is said to 
move vertically, going direct to 
the responsible operating level in 
his administration for action.

It is in this framework that ths 
president is tackling his current 
scries o f meetings with the heads 
o f friendly governments and par-

It aeems to un that Got. Bryant has taken too much 
upon himaelf in tha matter of pries fixing.

With Bryant’a backing, tha lagialature ia conaidcr- 
Ing a bill to forbid tha naa of prices in liquor advertising, 
.thereby making it much more difficult for dealers 
willing to givt the public a break t l  get their message 
across*

If this measure passes what’s to prevent tha Legis- 
•lature from forbidding price advertising of radio and 
television sets, clothing, furniture and even groceries.

Regardless of what a person feels about whisky ad
vertising this seems to us a foot in the door move, It 
will benefit nobody but a faction of liquor dealers . . . .  
and wa are afraid it will give new hope to the price fixers 
In all other fields.

vJlTH

By BENNETT CEIIF 
Matrimonial bliss In Hollywood:

At dinner one evening Producer 
Billy Wlldsr’s lovely wife Audrey 
(Wilder is responsible for "Some 
Like It Hot,”  “ The Apartment,"  
end a dosen other screen tri- g  
umphs) announced blithely, fcDar* 
ling, do yon realise this is our an
niversary ? "  Wilder poised a fork 
In midair and reproached her, 
"Please—not while I’m eating.”

Che reseated the sudden loss of 
the Number One spot, as anybody 
would do.

She bated Uw babies. Yet she 
knew she didn't dare be cruel 
st boms where she was well sup
ervised.

But her hostility to bsblos car
ried aver to outside Infants, so 
whenever she sot the chance, she 
vested her in  by pinching strange 
babies or actually sticking • pin 
in tbem to make them cry.

Making them wail thus made 
Lssra feel more important. For it 
asast she was regaining supre
macy. She was getting even.

lut all this cruelty could easily 
have been avoided if her mother 
and daddy had just emphasised 
the aspects of her baby brother's 
advent which would enhance 
Laura's feeling of importance.

Parents need to be shrewd Ap
plied Psychologists. And they 
should stsrt by showing Laura 
that tha m w  baby is Laurn'a 
living detl.

Show Laura Uut some of her 
girl playmates do NOT have any 
baby brathara or slstars, for that 
inflate Laura's social prestige 
and thus makes her fcal men 
important.

Because Laura Is such a BIO 
girl, too, let Laura hold the bot
tle for tha MW baby or push It 
along tha atmat in Its baby buggy.

And don't keep saying how much 
the new baby looks like its daddy 
or sven Its mother, but exclaim 
bow It resembles Laura.

In short, keep thinking of ways 
by which the baby can make 
Laura fuel more Important.

Then Laura's original neutral 
feeling will change to a positive 
attraction, for thla ia bow all 
leva develops, even among adults.

c a n  H-4SI: Laura L-, aged 
I, tea a problem that bothers her

Q *. Crane," the latte began, 
*TJ|m Is very wan behaved 
$tjpad the house.

"Rut whenever tbs is alone 
ww anybody elsa'a Infant, Laura 
will pinch the baby or even stick 
e pin in it, Just to make it cry.

“She has two Utile brothers. 
M| of wham is stm a baby, but 
aim never stems to mistreat them.

ftt la always same strange 
bafcy. What ia wreng with bar, 
P C I thought ALL little girls bad 
• "natural maternal impulsef" 

Children are neither cruel nor 
kl&ly at the outsat They are aim* 
sly  neutral.

Rut everybody la branded with 
(Up tattoo aeress hla or her cheitt

A morose character at tha Me
tropolitan Bar kept complaining 
that modem ecJenee bed cost him 
over twenty years o f his life, 
"An unsuccessful surgery T”  hsc- 
nrded tha bartander. “ No," re
plied the character. "Finger
prints.”

gulshable from tht village chief *r 
the leading alderman.

The middle-aged women ia al
ways an eager learner o f native 
dances. I have seen them taking 
lessons in FIJI with aU tha ear
nestness o f ballet students, swirl
ing, stomping • and spinning In 
tims, or nearly In time, to drums, 
gourds, and one-stringed'banjos.

Ths middle-aged women and 
men would dance their way into 
the hearts o f tbelr new country 
faster than youngsters ever would.

Middle • aged Corps members 
would ba more relaxing than 
youngsters. They might not start 
out with as much fiery seel, but 
over the long pull would have 
more staying power. Year* bring 
patience and understanding, and It 
Is going to require both, to teach 
a native of tha Congo shorthand, 
pressure cooking and permanent 
waving. Or Instruct a rural Ma
layan In tha art ot bedmaking,

chicken hatching, and Interior dec
oration.

My only worry about the Peace 
Ceepe, young or middle-aged, is 
that we’ll teach crafts to people 
ell over the world, end our ex
perts, already a matter of grave 
ceneem, will suffer. The people 
will build whet they need, and not 
have to buy it from ua or anyone 
els*.

Let's not forgot tha Japanese. 
We broke our necks to teach them, 
and now they undersell us every
where on the globe.

By HBNRY MeLEMORB
ROME—Should President Ken

nedy's Pose* Corps be limited to 
the young?

How about a middle-age corps?
To start with, the Inclusion of 

mJddle-agera would work wonders 
for the health of the United 
States. Aa outlined, the Peace 
Corps members will be paid prac
tically nothing, and will have to 
live on the sparse rations o f the 
country in which they serve.

What a blessing the new diet 
would be for the mtdle-agod busi
nessman! In a few months his 
spreads and bulges would be gone, 
and he'd hava a trim figure that 
has been spoiled by luncheon dubs, 
martinis, swivtl chairs, elsvators, 
and automobiles.

On his return, hs'd ntske up In 
ths cost of his food ths money ha 
had sacrificed by going abroad 
with the Middle -  Aged Peace 
Corpi. He'd no longer want bam 
and eggs and hot cakes and sau
sages for  breakfast, but would 
grab himaalf a handful of cold rice 
as ho ran—without drawing a 
deep breath, cither—for the $jl$  
to town.

At lunch a morsel o f pickled 
fish, or a Uw bsnriae would carry 
him nicely through the afternoon, 
and he’d go homo reedy for n sub
stantial dinner of a banana boiled 
in buffalo milk and some more 
pickled fish.

The middle-aged Peace Corps 
member would, I  believe, enter 
more into the spirit o f a new coun
try than a youthful oerpsman. 
This Is especially true where na
tive costumes and nativa dances 
are concerned, It has been my ob
servation that the middle-aged 
American man no sooner puts foot 
on a foreign shore than he heeds 
for e haberdashery, or what serves 
for ons, and decks himself In 
•plashing finery as fa it as pos
sible. By nightfall he ie tndletln-

that the new baby will maha the 
fltftbora feel mere important 

)|aay parents think tha oldest tbSd should Jnst naturally lore 
U r newcomer. H ut’s net tree at

There is no satire or laatincUre 
lore botifaa brothers or slstars, 
•s-Csia so ably demonstrated 
whoa bo slew lla brother Abel, 

tore must hi cultivated, just
S O  Q U IC K I

Lake Monroe RA's 
Invite Attendance

Invitation hss been extended by 
the Lake Monro* Royal Ambassa
dors to all boys of the area who 
are 1$ yean of ago or older, to 
attend s meeting April >4.

The BA's meat at the Lake 
Monroe Baptist Church st 7:30 
p.tn.

bow ess tha ascend baby
* Uw firstborn fed more lm- 
aat? Hut's tha crucial pro- 
i that challenges every parent, 
urn was ths only child who By HAL COCHRAN 

GetUng Junior to the denUst is 
Just like pulling teeth.

reigned supreme ia tor family 
fbr «  years.

Then, without waiting, at In
truder usurped Laura's absolute 
monarchy. Far her parents didn't 
ptreare Laura for Uu next baby.

Some o f tha roads should come 
in bendy ns cocktail shakers In 
trailer homes.

Bg)E GLANCES Uy Galbraith It'S U » boy who takes the Inttl- 
aUre in a love affair, and the girl 
who takes It from there.

A perfect example o f minority 
rule la a baby In tha house.

. l.bas Picture i r  You 
PaesIMlHlea I t  Carry a 
Every Day . .  ■■ Camera

WIKBOLDT 
CAMERA SHOP

111 S. Park Sanford. Fla.

with • n » w  J [ l t t n w lc 8 8
qulok-rwoovwry’  •lactrlo water hwaiter

»

Nothing in wafer hatting compare! with the auper-spwsd of a 
“quick-recovery” flirocl— electric wafer heater. This remarkable 
new water heater ia the answer for leiger families who require a 
lot of hot water ia a hurry. v
eutANt No conatant-burning pilot light TTTn© toot end greet?' 
film canard by flame, mjlknti Absolutely free from icary “blast on” 
end “bleat off” sounds. Noiseless aa your electric light.
•U FtM kPi i No dame or ftmwe to weny about Ammee peace of 
minds compacti Saves valuable apace. Needs no. vent or floe. 
Incite away svaoinadoaat. economical! Cheaper to operate— 

mm benanmftnighfnaSwvioaEhctriotfyigpowabiggeg bargain than avar.
Neatly a trillion Florida homwnVwo have already twitched to 
ffmriemghrfefewifegheefeBRgwctoirfywf See year appliance 

,  dedeglymber, or electrical contractor fbr the style you'll want.

‘W re a onHSTi ns-tost family and we toot want 
v t» lire where wo'd Be eonnlfereO underprivileged!"

There's more fun fn living when you 
live in a home of your own. And, it's 
our butlnoae to help you get there 
with the least Inconvenience and In 
the shortest possible time. Stop tnl

tourfurb Strait Pag* 4—Mon. Apr, IT, 1M1

H tlFW B BUUO FLORIDAcopyright end will be bold
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THESE PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK 
UNTIL SUNDAY NOON I

P1LLSBURY PANCAKE

M IX  £  1<

SHORTENING GIANT SIZE

(WITH $5.00 ORDER
EXCLUDING TOBACCOS)

^  , FRESH 
HOMOGENIZED

VELDA
ICE

V s itta S  frra lB
17, 19G1—Pag* 5

DeLand Raps 
Hanford Nine 
By 9-5 Score

The DeLind Bulldogi rolled to 
four rum in the bottom of the 
third Inning to slug Um  Sanford 
Semlnolaa 1-3 In an Orange Belt 
Conference garni In DeLand Fri

d a y .
It waa the fifth loaa of Uia Ma

ine for thi Semlnolaa againit 
three vlna. The next game for 
Sanford will be agalnat Winter 
Park Tueiday.

George Perldea hurled for the 
Seminolee and deaplte giving up 
nine runi and eight hits pitched 
the complete game.

Hie Seminolee banged out seven 
splits with Perldea, Caolo and Mark 

bam getting two hits each.
DeLand opened up with a one 

run lead la the first frame. In the 
tap o f the third, Sanford acored 
three times to take a 3-1 lead. 
Two walks and two singles pro* 
duced the runs.

However the Bulldogi quickly re 
gained the lead In their half of 
the third scoring four runs and 

#were navar beaded after that

Twins, Giants Give Leagues New Look
Halted Pretr International the Pittsburgh Pirates with Leo 

The Minnesota Twins and San]"Siting the boot”  to the accom-]for jhe
It was the fourth straight loss the Dodgers' 14-hit attack that Hemsndet. Rookie Bob Alien re

Orioles, who were

Pirates Keen 
On Keeping Flag

PITTSBURGH (U P!) -  Hie 
Stars and Stripes won't be lonely 

Forbes Field this season. 
w  For 33 years Old Glory was the 

only standard waving In the 
breete at tha Pittsburgh Pirates 
ballpark. But Tuesday It will be 
flanked by tha National League 
pennant and the World Series flag 
when the Pirates open their 1961 
borne season against the Chicago 
Cubs.

Southpaw Vinegar Band Mlstll, 
£ p  13-game winner after tha PL 

rates acquired him from the St. 
Louis Cardinals last wring, drew 
the opening day assignment. 
JUghtbandar Don Cardwell or 
aoutbpaw Dick Ellsworth will 
■tart for the Cuba before a sell
out crowd of 38,000.

Mltell was riding a JO-game vie. 
tery streak against the Cuba un
til he waa baattn In a rather apee- 

M acular fashion last summer. Glen 
Hobble, his pitching opponent, hit 
a ninth-Ianlng homer to give the 
Cubs a 2*1 victory.

Mayor Joseph M. Barr official
ly proclaimed Tuesday as "Wel
come Home .Pirates Day.”

"The fans and the Pirate team 
and management era determined 
that tha world's championship will 
remain in the City of Pittsburgh,'' 

ph is  proclamation read.

Weekend Sports
By United Press IatenuUeaal

SATUBDAY
NEW YORK — Mail Order lad 

all tha way ovar tha mile and one- 
eighth distance to easily win the 

0M9.4OO Esealslar Handicap a t  
Aqueduct by faur lengths ovar 
Dlsparas.

LAUREL. Md. —  Orleans Doga 
rallied In tha stretch to defeat 
leotch Bull and Popularity la tha 
119,200 Chesapeake Stakes at 
Laurel,

_  ALBANY, Calif, —  I f . Consist- 
w^ncy edged tha favored Pluttarby 

bp a neck to tako tha M0,IOO Cali
fornia Derby.

HERS8CY. Pa. -  H w Spring- 
Raid M ian* swept tha Gaidar Cup 
championship play e f the Ameri
can Hockey League by defeating 
tha Harthay Basra, 3-0,

A  SUNDAY
HOUSTON, Tefe—Rod Lever o f 

Australia became tha Aral for
eigner over to win tha River Oaks
Invitational t o n n l a  tournament 
when he eliminated countryman 
Roy Emerson la the finals, 7-1, 
7 -8 ,1 4 , M .

GREENSBORO, N. C. —  Hike 
Jouchek of Durham, N. C., wen 
^ h e  34th annual Greater Greens

boro Open golf Uunmmeat with a 
73-bole total of 371, seven BtrnkM 
better than Sam Snead In second 
place.

DALLAS, Tag. — Louisa luggs 
ad Atlanta, Ga., shot a  final m i d  
7* to win the »10,000 Dellas w h s- 
sn'a Ctrl tan Open gelf tournament 

£ p r  tha third year In a row.

Takes Title
BEAULIEU. Franco (UP1) — 

Brasil's Carlos Fernandas wen the 
men's alnglee'UUe In tha Beaulieu 
tennis tournament by defeating 
Harry PWJHpe-Moou e f Australia, 
S-l. 3-6, 4-0, in tha final round 
•unday.

Francisco Giant* In first place 
provide a new look to the 1661 
baseball scene today but therc'a 
alio an old look becauie Leo Du- 
rocher’a in hot water.

Their moat faithful fana couldn't 
have foreseen the Twin* and Gt- 
anti at their current levels so 
early whlla the question with Du 
rocher la bow U took him ao long 
to get Into hia familiar petition.

It all came about on tha snow, 
rain and wind-plagued first Sun
day of lha itsion when:

The Twint whipped the Balti- 
more Oriole*, 10-i and 6-4 In 11 
Innlngi, to take a half-game grip 
on first place in the American 
League.

The Olanta downed the- Phila
delphia Phillies, 5-2, and went a 
half-game ahead in the National 
League.

Durocher and plate umpire 
Jocko Conlan became engaged in 
a ahin-klcklng duel during the Lot 
Angeles Dodger*' 13-6 victory over

paniment of boot and cat-callt their iecond.pUca flnUh ln :w o. 
from the crowd of 27,716 at the 
Los Anselei Coliteum.

The Cleveland Indians scored all 
their runs in Ihe ninth Inning to 
beat the Washington Senators, 
3-1, In the only other American 
League game while the St. Louis 
Cardinals defeated the Cincinnati 
Reds, 3-3, in the other National 
League action. Foul weather 
forced three postponement* la the 
AL and one in the NL.

Bob Alliaon and Zorro Varsallei 
swung game-winning bats for the 
Twins, who have won four of their 
five games. Allison drove in seven 
runs with a grand Siam and a 
threc-run homer as Pedro Ramos 
gained bis second win of the sea
son in the opener and Vcraalies 
broke up the nightcap with a two- 
run hammer in the 11th Inning. All 
Ison drove ln eight runs with four 
hits and VcrtaDes knocked in four 
strong pennant contenders off 
with five hits during the double 
header.

N *l D*§P
. ;v, v
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First official report on the St. 
Johns abad season shows that 
60,491 ehad were caught up to 
April 2, with 41 percent o f them 
having roe.

Thla report by Paul Niehele o f 
tha Bureau o f Commercial Fish
eries placed the number o f chad 
taken near tha total for the whole 
1989-60 aeason.

Another big figure in tha re
port la that 18,434 man days ef 
fishing ware recorded during that 
portion o f tha aeason ln Seminole 
County.

Nichole* report put the peak of 
the ehed fishing during a period 
from March 0 through March 12- 
Ha reported catches of 7,298 ehad 
and 1,428 man days o f fishing.

When you consider that the o f
ficial survey is based only on 
catches and man days o f fish
ing repotted from the camps and

Standings
By United Prase bteiaitleeal

National 

San Francisco

League
W. U  
4 2

Pci-
.667

GB

Cincinnati 3 2 .600 U
St. Louis 1 3 .600 . H
Pittsburgh 3 3 . A00 1
Lo* Angeles 3 3 300 1
ChUaga 3 3 J00 1
Philadelphia t 4 .313 2
Milwaukee I 3 .230 a

Taasday’6 Garnet
Milwaukee at Philadelphia (night 
Chicago at Plttiburgh 
St. Louis at Lai Angelas (night) 
Cincinnati nt Ban Fran, (night) 

American League

Minnesota
W.
4

L.
t

Pet.
J00

CB

Cleveland 3 1 .780 W
Detroit a 1 .467 I
Lot Angeiei i t .800 lVi
Kama City ■ i L .300 m
New York i 1 .800 m
Boston i 1 .500 m
Chicago i 2 .338 2
Waihlagton l , a .230 214
Baltlmere l 4 .200 a

Tnaaday'e
Minnesota at Boston 
Los Angeles at New York 
Keasts City at Baltimer* (night) 
Detroit nt Cleveland 
Washington at Chicago

Wins Race
NORTH W1LKE8BORO, N. C. 

(U P!) —  Reg White o f Spartan
burg, S. C., last year1!  NASCAR 
national champion, a v e r a g e d  
89-349 mils* per hour Sunday to 
vrla tha Gvya Staley Memorial 
380-mlte ateck car race. Tommy 
Inrln ef Spartanburg waa second 
over tha North WUkesbore Speed
way course.

then add a possible good sited per
centage of catches and fishermen 
who launch boats from other loca
tions and do not report what they 
land, it makes a great big Ma
son,

The impact o f tha shad fishing 
sport on the tourist season for 
the county can be measured by 
multiplying the log kept by 
Crowe's Camp on Sit 46. It listed 
fishing parties from 22 states and 
16 other Florida counties during 
the season.

That'a go-o-o-o-d.
• • •

Big Sam, the 210,000 fish, is 
•till at large In the area Including 
Beminole County in the Schlits 
Florida Fishing Contest •

Latest catches o f tagged fish In 
the contest Included W. R. Giles of 
Lake Monroe, who landed a base 
worth 180 In the fit, Johns, and 
Jimmy Butler o f Sanford, who had 
another |S0 baa* from tha river.

Nine tagged fish have been 
caught In tha S t John* as o f 
April II, the contest officials re
ported.

Teams Tighten 
Plan In Loop

Only four points divide the top 
four teams In the Seminole County 
Businessmen's League. L e It a y 
Benton Contracting haa won 74 
games, Sanford Electric 73, Line 
Inn, 71 and Southern Bell, 70.

Rubcl sat a new high for indi
vidual series with a 629 ecora and 
May was high for Uam singles 
with a 234, to bring Southern Ball 
the team high singles of 874, while 
Lino Inn took the team high series 
with 2081.

Schumacher and Danyluk both 
picked up the 4-7-10 splits, Tom 
Brown mads the 5-8-10, Ross got 
the 2-7-8, I’entecoet made tha 8-7 
and tha 4-8 and Hinehty the 8-10.

In the DeBary Social Bowling 
League, the standings show Jack- 
eon's out In front with 78 wins, 
DeBary Business Men, In eecond 
with 69, VFtV, 62 and Faron 
Builders No. 1 ln fourth place 
with 81.

Faron'e No. l  took the teem 
high singles with a 1080 and the 
series wtlh a 2980. Ogdtn was high 
Individual with a 217 and Walsko 
took tha individual stries with a 
M l.

MEDALLION LANES
NEW 24 Lana Bowling Center 
In Maitland On Houle 17-98. 
Bummer and Fall Leagues Naw 
Forming.
Far Informatiasi Call CH 1-8449 

Ur UA 8-7114

Billy O'Dell threw a double 
play pill to pinch-hitter Bobby Del 
Greco to bail the Giants out of 
ninth-inning trouble end provide 
Sam Jones with his first victor)' 
of the season .for the Giants. 
Willie .MeCovey, room* hero 
1939 who was a bust in I960, led 
the Giants’ 10-hit attack on Robin 
Roberta, who lost hit second game.

Tommy Davis, Wally Moon and 
Norm Sherry hit homers to lead

rated tagged 1960 20-game winner Vern 
Law with his second loss of the 
new season. Other big blows In 
the Dodger attack included a dou
ble and Iwo singles by Charlie 
Neal and a triple by Murry Wills.

Woodie Held's clutch single de
livered the winning run for the 

of Indians, who tied the score at 
1-2 on Johnny Temple's single and 
a homer by Tito Francona. Sin
gles by Jim Pieraall and Willie 
Kirkland off Dick Donovan preced
ed the game-winning hit off Rudy

eelved credit for the Indians' vic
tory after taking over from ex- 
Giant Johnny Anlonelli, who 
allowed two runs and fire hits in 
seven innings.

Rsy Ssdecki pitched a seven- 
hitler and struck out seven bat
ters as tbe Cardinals handed the 
Reds tbclr second straight loss. 
Ken Boyer led the Cardinals' at
tack with a triple and single while 
Eddie Kesko had three hits for 
the Reds. Jim O'Toole was Cin
cinnati's losing pitcher,

Barbour Breaks 
Broad Jump Mark 
At DeLand Meet

Snnford'e Bobby Bnrbour broke 
the Seminole High School record in 
the broad Jump at the Stetson- 
Mainland Relays held in DeLand 
Saturday.

Barbour Jumped 21 feet, one 
inch to break the fivt-year*o!d 
mark of 20 feet, four Inches.

Barbour finished third in that 
event.

Hie first steam locomotive built 
in America waa credited to Peter 
Cooper ln 1830,

Hart Scores 
Hole-In-One

James Hart J r„  of Orlando, 
playing In a foursome at the 
Casselberry Country Club course, 
plopped an aco into the 133-yard 
No. 2 hole and won himaelf 130 la 
merchandise Friday.

Hart became eligible for tha 
8130 merchandise prise under the 
terms of the $1 Million Hole lo 
One Club sponsored by tbe First 
Elite golf ball manfacturcra.

Hart’s hole in one wai the se
cond in two months at the Canal* 
berry club, Paul McClure, mao* 
ager, reported,

For YOUR Tire Dollars — Get

NOT INTEREST RECEIPTS!

We'll erring* easy payment! 
up t# 12 M O N T H S w it h

No Carrying Charge
There ie me Reed Hnsard Guarantee mere liberal'

McROBERTS TIRE
FA 2-0451 401 W. FUST ST.

8ANFOKP. FLA.

Jot*
SHIM RMARKI l\ A

1100 W. 13th ST. 4th A SANFORD AVE.

0A

FOR THE FIRST TIME f l a . o r  o a .

TIP TOP STEPS OUT01!: ”  * D
WITH AN ALL WEEK

BEEF SALE!
SWIFTS SELECT YOUNG STEERS - FOLLOW THE 
CROWD TO BETTER B E E F ! ALL GUARANTEED!

STEAK
CHUCK Lb. 49c
RD. SHOULDER Lb. 53c
T-BONE
SIRLOIN
FULL CUT

ROUND
BEEF SHORT

Lb. 69c 
Lb .69c

Lb. 59c

RIBS - 39

ROAST
CHUCK Lb. 39c
RD. SHOULDER Lb. 49c
RUMP Lb. 55c 

Lb. 79c

BONE 
IN

BONELESS ALL MEAT

SIRLOIN TIP
80% LEAN FRESU

GROUND BEEF
3  u . $ i o o

PREMIUM BOTTLED 

• Pk.

SUNL1TR

|C (N o 
LIMIT)

PLUR 
DBPOBIT I

LIMIT 
• PLEAS!

SWIFTS PREMIUM GENUINE

LAMB SHOULDER CHO 
LAMB SHANK OR STE^
HONEY COMB
BEEF TRIPE Lb. 19c
LEAN MEATY - FOR BAR-B-Q

SPARE RIB TIPS Lb. 19c 
LYKES' BUDGET BACO

PS Lb. 49c 
f Lb. 29c ^

FRESH BEEF ^
KIDNEYS Lb. 19c’x
SWIFTS SMOKED SAUSAGE

M S B  3 Lbs. $1.00 4
N ' ifcfl* 39c

| THESE SPECIAL PRICES ^ ^ A R ^ O T O W H ^ C M y T H B R ^ ^  
DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS! |

FOOD KING

CATSUP 2
PLANTATION

MEAlor GRITS
KRAFT

MAYONNAISE
SHURFINE

FLOUR 5 
MUSTARD
WINTER

PIES
■WANK

TV DINNERS
LIBBY'S FROZEN PINK

LEMONADE
MR. G. FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
■OFLIN

NAPKINS
GOLD MBDAL

PEPPER
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

WINTER GARDEN 
APPLE 
PEACH 
CHERRY

SWANSON

MAINE

OIL SARDINES
BUSH

PINTO BEANS
STD. TURNIP - COLLARD • MUSTARD
GREENS
RED BIRD
VIENNA SAUSAGE
PRIM ERA
SPAGHETTI 
EARLY JUNE PEAS 
PORK & BEANS
BUSH GREAT
NORTHERN BEANS
BUSH
BLACKEYE PEAS

’pM

MIX OR MATCH 
10 FOR

I Lb. 
Can

,Caa

• Ot.
Pkg.

GOLD MEDAL PURE BLACK

106
Count

4 Os. 
Can

2
U. & NO. 1

POTATOES » “s-

flH C r P / J

L > - ri*':

>VJ3jfa I



Joint Meeting Held By Church CirclesVfp ftmfvrb Wrnlh _ 6—Mon. Apr. 17, 1061

William Hcinbuch. Mr*. C. Ar 
Amlcraon, Mrs. Merrill Roblnaon.

Mr*. Kate QuaUlcbaum. Mrs. 
Lucille Spencer, Mis* Dorothy 
Heath, Mr*. Hammond, Mra. 
liam Weal, Mr*. Chabol and tha 
hosteaaes.

value when used for church pur- 
poscs and are given with pur
chase! at the Food Mart. The circle 
plana to purchase a steam table 
for the church kitchen with them.

At the cloae of the meeting, a 
social hour was enjoyed. Those 
attending Included the guest speak* 
er, Rev. and Mr*. Joacph Stock, 
Dr. Fred Ensmingcr, Mr*. Helen 
Rcmuaal, Mr*. Bea Alford, Mr*. 
Lorraine Dilta. Mr*. Betty Bailey.

Mr*. Bernice Zittrowcr. Mr*. 
Allen Rollins, Mr*. Lillian An
drew*, Mrs. John Jonei, Mr*.

that now is the time for the re
newal of our faith.

.She also told the group "that 
every last person should work 
toward unity and peace with all 
man-kind by our stewardship in 
our own communities.’ '

The luncheon tables were at
tractively decorated with spring 
flower* and those present enjoyed 
ibe baked foods, salads, hot rolls, 
cake and coffee.

Following the luncheon, the 
Friendship League held a short 
business session. Mrs. Ralph 
Hammond led the group in the 
opening prayer and Mrs. George 
Chabot gave the devotion, using 
as the topic, “ the meaning of the 
resurrection."

Members of the league agreed 
to help the Ethel Root Circle 
with their “ Gold Bond Stamp” 
project. The stamps have a double

Members of the Friendship Lea
gue and the Ethel Root Circle of 
the Congregational Christian 
Church met in Fellowship Hall, 
for luncheon and a Joint meeting.

Hostesses were Mrs. William 
Lina, Mra. Minnie Salisbury and 
Mrs. Alice McMillam.

Mr*. Wlllianr Bowles, of Winter 
Park, was guest speaker and gave 
a very inspiring (alk on “ Unity." 
She stated that working together 
Is the mission of the church and

Wigginlaotfiam. Longwood

flee In Jacksonville. Mrs. Buntcn 
Is an actlvo member of the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital Aux
iliary and daughter Judy is a 
sophomore at Seminole High. 
Their non Richard is in the Navy 
stationed aboard the USS Essex.

U is peaceful and relaxing at 
Tipsahatchee and yet there Is 
an undercurrent of activity, too. 
But It Is the leisurely, pleasant 
activity of the deep south, tuned 
to the gentle current of the 
River of May, flowing allenlly 
but surely on It's way to the 
sea.

JO SA TIPSAHATCHEE over
look* the St, Johns River from 
• high bluff and Is the "home 
on the river" of Joe and Sarah 
and Judy Bunten, a lovely apot 
to settle down it there ever was 
one.

From (he cool and comfortable 
acrecned and tiled porch with a 
palm tree growing out through 
the roof end a three-sided view 
of the beautiful River of May 
(the original name of Uie St. 
Johns) with Charlie, the mynah 
bird, whistling Dixie off key be
hind you, and Sinbad, the squirrel 
monkey, chattering at you from 
his perch high In one' of the 
palm trees dotting the front yard, 
you can watch the boats of all 
sixes and descriptions passing up 
and down when the "fish are 
Jumpln". <

Looking to the left, you can 
aae the green concrete pit where 
the alligators and turtle live and 
tha pen of Mortimer the rabbit 
at the adge of the lush green 
lawn.

Out to tha right are the spot
less concrete and wire pens o f 
the champion' AKC palmatlons, 
tha two female# with brand new 
Liters of popples, cuts and fat, 
spatted all ovar, soma 'with 
brown and tome ‘ with black. 
Their sires have earned • IS rib
bons at dog ahowt oil over the 
•tete.

Out here, too, are Dr. Bun- 
ten'e greenhouses full of beauti
ful orchids, which aro hit bob
by. He bat Imported orchids 
from all over the Western Hemis
phere end grows them in special 
potting mediums, hangs them 
from the rafters. It 1* breathtak
ing to tee the, lovely purple and 
lavender Cattleyas and the de
licate wixy while and Ivory Van
dal. tha tiny magnificent nun or
chids, with the semblance of a 
vailed nun visible Inside the bell 
o f (lie flower.

We learned that there are H 
species of orchids native to 
Florida that grow wild In the 
wooda In many placet. Dr. Bun- 
tan hai tome of these growing 
on the palm tree* In front of hit 
home. But tha big, ahowy cor
sage variety, most commonly 
known ere the beautiful Caltleyas 
which comet In shades not only 
•f violet, but also of pearli, lav
ender, orchid, bronxe, white and 
what la ealled black, but it 
really a dark, dark purple.

Dr. Bunten has over 1,000 
plant* of the Cattleyas and Imn- 
dreds of Vanda* and many of 
(he other more than 1,500 spe
cie*, including the Phalanopsl*. 
Some grow In the air (literally) 
pome will grow In' pota full of 
pebbles, or charcoal, nr the bark 
or most of certain Mexican tree*.

The little nun orchid will grow 
In compost and the other* grow 
well In builder* aand. A plant 
muat be seven year* old before 
It blooms, but when It does, 
once a year, the blooms last for 
weeks, particularly the Vandaa, 
which last for about three 
monthi.

Dr, Bunten, hee plana to re
tire soon from hie work at chief 
surgeon for the ACL and hit of*

Mr*. II. C. Johnson, of Horntf 
stesd Is * visitor at the home of 
Ruth Hamilton, on Wildmere Ave. 
She plans to slay with Mrs. Hamil
ton while Maj. Johnaon la serving 
as instructor pilot for the ith Air 
Force Headquarters steff at Weat- 
over Air Force Base, In M am chu- 
aett*.

fflsM o n cd & Have A Snick
Gals who are underweight 

should Iry having a enack about 
four o ’clock each afternoon, and, 
if possible, take about 10 min
utes to relax completely at the 
aame time.

Mrs. Philip Goodipced, 2400 
Summerlin Ave., la in Orange 
Memorial Hospital where the un
derwent surgery Monday to correct 
a spinal injury.

MRS. GEORGE KOEN, left, luncheon hoatens and Mra. 
Melvin Jonea, VAH-1R representative to the executive 
board of the Officers’ Wives Club. (Herald Photo)

VAH-13 Wives Enjoy 
Bounteous Buffet
Will power dissolved when the 

Officers' Wives Club of VAH-13 
met at the borne of Mra- George 
Kocn, wife of the squadron’* com
manding officer for a social get- 
together and luncheon.

Mra. J. J. Dothard won a sur
prise package devised by the hos
tess, a clever party hat with black 
and orange bat* at (he motif in 
accord with the squadron’s pros
pective insignia.

The Navy relief fund got a boost 
from the group, and etch one 
bought a ticket on the boat which 
will be given away at Ramey 
Field.

All proceed* will be welcomed 
by other* spearheading the drive 
for this worthwhile fund.

Among those enjoying the boun
teous buffet was Mra. F. G. Ed
wards, a guest of Mra. Koen.

Other members of the club at
tending were Mra. P, S. Harward, 
Mra. R. G. McKee, Mra. M. L. 
Jones, Mra. P. S. Goldman, Mrs. 
D. B. Delly.

Mra. C. V. Choyce, Mra. Dothard 
Mra. L. D. .Tcnnlson, Mrs. R. E. 
Otlcrholm, Mr*. D. R. McGraw, 
Mr*. T. P. Stewart, Mra. W. W. 
Otto and Mrs. C. Marshall.

Club Departments 
Plan Luncheon 
Meeting Wednesday

Member* of the American Home 
Department of the Sanford Wo- 
man'a Club will meet at the home 
of Mr*. Douglas Btensteum, 4BG 
Elliott Ave., Wednesday at 10:30 
a.m. for the monthly business 
meeting.

Following (he business they will 
Join Die Civic Department at the 
club house el 12 noon for a cov
ered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Robert Kuhn and her com
mittee will be in charge of the 
luncheon.

The afternoon program will tic 
presented by Mr*. 8. C. Dicker- 
son, who wUI speak on landscap
ing.

No reservation! are necessary, 
Just bring a covered dish.

WAiattlHS
Chlorophyll
MOUTH
WASH

DR. BUNTEN

12* f t .
■araiilit m f W

12-ounce hot]

WAURBHS SMOKOS

TOOTH PASTESponge 
lath A 

Mawow*.
Kuttirt

(M-sewe

Staff Wives Enjoy 
Luncheon A t 
Osborne Home

Mrs. Leo Zok and Mra. H. H. 
Osborne wefe co hostesses for the 
Staff Wives of HATWING 1 at a 
luncheon held at the Loch Arbor 
home of Mra. Osborne.

Creating quite a sensation were 
the arrangcmenii brought by Mra. 
Cl P. Harkcy, a special guest of 
Mrs. Robert Anderson. Mrs. Har
kcy collect* rare and beautiful 
artificial flower* and arrange! 
them in Juat as rare and exotic 
containers, such a* cloisonne 
vases, mahogany and brass eperg- 
nea, and a glided bird cake.

Enjoying the event were Mrs. 
Paul Speltx, Mrs. G. S. Blake, 
Mrs. Richard Andrus, Mrs. J, D. 
Langford. Mrs. D. G. Faulkner, 
Mrs. Norm Thom, Mrs. Bill Berg- 
atedl, Mrs. A, S. DePalma, Mrs. 
II. F. Bryant, Jr., Mra. L. G. 
Sheets, and a guest, Mrs, B. J. 
Scott.

39* Asefrii 
LOZENGES
£..2:90*

211-u. tats*
Physicians A Sergseai W offrecM

lot- 41- GLYCERIN

Suppositories
Jar 12. O  I

MRS. BUNTEN

Fidelis Class 
Meets Tomorrow j 
A t Britt Home

The monthly business and ao- 
elal meeting of the* Fidelia Sun
day School Class of (he First Bap
tist Church will meet at the home 
of Mra. J. R. Britt. >14 Catalina 
Drive, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

It was previously announced 
(hat Mrs, Ernest Nelson would 
be hostess but due to illness the 
meeting place was changed.

Virgil Russell will show films 
made while he was in Hawaii. 
AH members are urged to attend.

lecsanitait
TABLETS

VHemias A Minerals*
To help booM nutriiioe nilhlltomlnlc

•MS thrill M 9!j 
^ *1.21 Oli-VM
,WkFa infants and growing duktion
A  >2.79 Aytinl
R i  Mslti-Viumiss 100‘s.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Ethel Root Circle meets at 7:43 

p.m. at (he home of Mrs, Howard 
Rollins, 1706 East 4th St. with 
Mr*. Edward Simpson serving as 
hostess.

TUESDAlf

JUDY

'ja /vd sm  QvudsiA A year on Jupiter Is approxl 
mntcly 13 year* on earth.

OtUi Oiefna Ipatlali la TMiMaf

AZALEA CIRCLE
Mrs. Gordon Brinson, a geran

ium enthusiast, spoke to members 
of tha Asalea Circle at their meet
ing Thursday evening at tha A1 
Hunt home on Felmetto Ave.

Her Instructions la propagation 
and care of geraniums was com- 
prehcnalve, based primarily on her 
awn experience. An armful of spe
cimen* and cuttings were graci
ously shared with circle members.

Mra. Britton's enthusiasm it con
tagious. U'a a good wager many 
pete and beds of the old beloved 
geranium will brighten houses and 
garden as result of this program.

Mrs, John Callahan, president, 
appointed committees for next 
years activities. Members were 
complementary to Mia. J, P. Cul
len, program chairman, as they 
appraised the programs of tha 
current year. Suggestion* tor next 
yean  programs were solicited.

Announcement was made of pre
sentation of peat preaidant pine 
at the general luncheon scheduled 
lag May IS at the Capri Restau
rant. Mra. O. P. Herndon la the 
only past garden dub president 
eUll active In Aialaa Circle, and 
members are duly proud of bar.

Illness prevented her and Mra. 
W. P. Field* from attending this 
meeting. Cerda to each wen sign
ed by nil present.

Spring flowers from the Hunt 
garden brightened the party rooms. 
Mr*. W. R. Atrtngficld assisted 
O r hostess in nerving.

Other* enjoying the meeting 
were Mrs. Porter Lansing, Mrs.

Mrs. HenryHenry McLaulin Jr,
Russell, Mrs. Roy Tillls, Mr*. J.L. 
Clark, Mr*. Ed Kirchholf.

Mrs. Alice Click, Mrs. C. P. 
Harkcy, Mra. Hal Harris*, Mrs. 
Dempsey Carnes, Mrs. Clyde Slln- 
son, Mrs. J. D. Rrown, Mrs. U M. 
Shipp amt Miss Ellalee Kirch- 
hoff.

7:30 p.m. with Mra. Ernest Net, 
son, 1B0B Sanford Ave. Virgil 
Russell will show films tnade while 
he was In tha Hawaiian Islands.

First Presbyterian Church Sun
day School workers and teachers 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Sertwlrivers
NO NA11B IN HOUSE 

WITH PLASTIC WALLS
An experimental houso- to be 

built in Yarnmuthport, Man., 
may point the way to homes built 
without hammer, nail*, paint
brush or plaster.

The walla are Formica plaatle 
panels, finished on both aides, 
with foam Insulation laminated 
In. No nails are needed because 
the panel* lock together to make 
a wall. After it la built, the bouse

Lowest Price Quality Printing 
In Sanford

Your Reliable 
PRESCRIPTION 

HEADQUARTERSFIRST ADDITIONAL
HUNDRED ▼  HUNDREDS
COPIES' Mm 60c per 100

PRINTED FROM —
Typed, Printed or Drawn Copy —  Camera Ready 
la Blark Ink an Good White Block np to x II else.
Reductions And Enlargements Slightly Higher

•  Business Forms •  Letterheads
• Pamphlets •  House Plana • Price Sheets, etc.

Seminole OFFSET- Printers
7W W. BLh ST. PA 2-1771

SANFORD, PDA.

will be lived la for e winter to 
make aura It la proof againit 
Cape Cod galea.

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Grilled T-BONE STEAK

Your Walgreen AgcaeyYour Walgreen A story Drag

Roumillot b  And
On The Corner By The a  

SANFORD, FLA. FA
ONLY

" G L O R Y "  
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Taylor Favored To Win Oscar
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (CPI) 

-® llitb «th  Taylor, making her 
first public appearance since her 
brush with death, la the sentimen
tal favorite to win the best ac
tress Oscar tonight at the Acad
emy Award presentations.

The dark-haired beauty suffered 
a near fatal attack of pneumonia 
in London this year but has re
covered sufficiently to attend the 
Hgot with husband Eddie Fisher.

She and only one other nominee 
for best actress. Greer Garson, 
will be on hand for the 33rd an
nual Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences awards to be 
televised tonight on ADC.

Comedian Bob Hope will be mas
ter of ceremonies.

Nominees in the top five cate-

are with favorites listedgories
first:

Rest actress: Miss Taylor (But
terfield 8), Miss Garson (Sunrise 
at Campobello), Deborah Kerr 
(The Sundowners), Shirley Mac- 
Lain (The Apartment), Melina 
Mercouri (Never on Sunday).

Best actor: Burt Lancaster (E l
mer Gantry). Jack Lemmon (The 
Apartment), Trevor Howard (Sons 
and Lovers), Spencer Tracy (In
herit the Wind). Laurence Oliver 
(The Entertainer).

Best pictures: “ The Apartment," 
"Elmer Gantry." “ The Alamo," 
"Sons and Lovers," "The Sun
downers."

Best supporting actress: Shirley 
Jones (Elmer Gantry), Janet Leigh 
(Psycho), Mary lire (Sons and

Lovers), Shii'ley Knight (Dark at 
the Top of the Stairs), Glynis 
Johns (The Sundowners). |

Best supporting actor: Sal Mineo 
(Exodus), Peter Ustinov (Sparts- 
rus), Peter Falk (Murder, Inc.), 
Jack Kruschrn (The Apartment), 
Chill Wills (The Alamo).

Best director: Billy Wilder (The 
Apartment), Alfred Hitchcock 
(Psycho), Jules Dassin ( Never on 
Sunday), Jack Cardiff (Sons and 
Lovers), Fred Zinnemsnn (The 
Sundowners).

Red Chinese Relations With Russia Worsen Over Ideas

n;

EDITOR S NOTE: K. C. Thaler, 
chief European diplomatic cor
respondent for United Press Inter
national, was the first to disclose 

[the rift last year between SIoscow 
and Peiping. In the following dis
patch he reports new deterioration 
in relations between the two Com
munist giants.

Some of the first volunteer 
Union troops sent to Washington J 
during ths Civil War were housed 
In the Senate and House chambers 
of the Capitol.

l.T. GEN. Patrr D. Adams, 
commanding general of the 
Third Army at Ft. Piter* 
non, Ga., will apeak at the 
dinner meeting of the Cen
tral Florida Chapter, retir
ed officers A*»n. at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday at the Orlando 
Air Force Baso Officer* 
Club.

LONDON (UPI) -  Diplomatic 
sources report that Bed China’s 
relations with the Soviet Union 
are worsening and the Chinese 
are becoming Ideological outcasts 
in the Communist world.

Although ths differences be- 
tween the Communist Chinese and 
the Russians have not yet reached 
the breaking point, the compro
mise on the Soviet versus Chinese 
ideology that was reached with 
the Communist manifesto of Mos
cow last November has all but 
disappeared.

Highly placed Communist sourc*|to 
cs outside the Soviet Union told all 
this correspondent that relations 
between the Communist parties of 
the Soviet-led bloc and Red Chins 
havr "ground to s virtual stand
still" with no visible- attempts at 
present for another compromise 
effort.

However, both aides remain 
anxious to maintain political re
lations for their mutual benefit.

The sources said the Peiping 
regime ts nearly bark to where it 
was at the height of the SIdo- 
Russian differences last year and 
is again adhering strictly to its 
brand of Marxist-Stalinist Commu
nism, or what Russia and Uie 
manifesto denounced as inadmin- 
sihlc doctrinism and dogmatism.

The Communist informants slid 
It is difficult to pinpoint the rea
sons for Red China's swing back

the old theories, except that [regime's burning desire for Corn- 
Indications point to the Pciping.munisl leadership.

SOUTH'S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

ACADEMY MANOR

850000
Offers Your

DREAM HOME
fo r  a* little a*

$300 Down — $25 starts your purchase!

OPEN TILL DARK! ' ■ * * 9 5
Call FA 2-3598 Weekly

GRAPEVILLE AVE. A McCRACKEN ROAD

Mather

Sanford
MONDAY - - TUESDAY - - WEDNESDAY - - THURSDAY - - FRIDAY - - SATURDAY

LAMPS - MIRRORS 
PICTURES

30% to 50% off
On ALL Lamps, Mirrors and Pictures 
Regularly Priced from $1.95 to $79.95

Floor Covering 
207° OFF

On ALL Floor Coverings:
• LINOLEUM
• ROOM -SIZE RUGS
• WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING

|  TRADED-IN VALUES
(Cash - And - Carry)

40>lneh Wood Dinolto Table 
Walnut Buffet 
Blonde Corner Table 
Twin Baby Carriage 
8-Pe. Dinette
2- Pc. Living Room Suite 
Club Chair
3- Cuahlon Maple Sofa 
Armleaa Sofa-Bod 
Wicker Settee 
Platform Rocker
3 Sofaa (Your Choice)
Day Bed 
Sofa-Bed
2-Pe. Living Room Suite 
Cocktail Chain
PLUS MANY OTHER 

VALUES NOT
OUTSTANDll 
LISTED

1 WAS SO THRILLED at being able to offer these fabulous discounts, I did not take time to look up 
picture* and mnt*, or to negregnte the merchandi*e.

The newspaper and radio representatives followed me up one aisle and down the other__Pint Floor,
Second Floor, Warehouse, Used Furniture Department, etc.— writing down thene Item* and sale pricea aa we 
came to them.

If you’re unable to find your need* from the listingi below, remember — there are hundreds of Unadver- 
lined Selections MARKED DOWN TO SELL BEFORE INVENTORY. It will pay you to investigate.

CHESTER MUSE
REGULAR

PRICE
MANAGER'S
SALE PRICE

19.95 Plastic LOVEOEAT
26.95 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS l^ -O O
119.95 PUIow-back CONTOUR CHAIRS S8 7 ’92
249.50 Simmons HIDE-A BED MW-00
149.95 Nylon Upholstered SOFA BED SUITES IQg.OO
189.50 Foam 2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITES

159.50 ROOM DIVIDER 
$69.95 Famous Ilurris CONTOUR CHAIRS 
>189.95 Maple 2-Pc. SECTIONAL 
255.30 Early American SOFAS 
119.90 Early American ROCKER and OTTOMAN
59.95 Maple DESK and CHAIR
99.95 Blonde Kneehole DESK
269.50 Foam 4-Pc. Curved SECTIONAL
219.95 2-Pc. SOFA-BED SUITES
339.50 Foam 3-Pc. SECTIONAL (one)
32.95 Modern SWIVEL CHAIRS 
J9.95 Hl-Back Swivel PLATFORM ROCKER
89.95 Foam FIRESIDE CHAIRS
189.95 Simmons Foam Cushion SOFA-BED
39.95 Glass Door BOOKCASES
99.95 7-Pc. DINETTES
119.95 9-1'c. DINETTES
261.50 Maple 9-l’c. DINING ROOM SUITES 
18M e Light M.hog.ny ».re. DINING ROOM SUITE 
281.81 Whit* Fr*nch I’rovlnrlel >-Pc. BEDROOM SUIT F.

219.50 Walnut 3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE 
11484# Solid Magnolia » » '* . BEDROOM SUITES 
,24848 Gr*y Mahogany l-P f. BEDROOM SUITES

>129.50 Grey Mahogany DOUBLE DRESSER
79.50 Grey Mahogany CHEST
19.50 BASKET CHAIRS
22.95 Unpainted 3-Drawer CHEST
29.95 Unpainted 5-Drawer CHEST
24.96 Unpainted DESK
39.96 Unpainted DRESSER BASE
89.95 Cedar WARDROBES
59.95 Rattan Boomerang TABLE
298.50 Rattan 3-Pc. SECTIONAL
69.50 BAHAMA LOUNGES
119.95 Automatic CONTOUR CHAIR (one)
69.95 Bachelor CHEST

91 3 8 .oo 
9 4 7 .8 8  

9 5 8 -0 7  

9 ^ 2 8 00
9)99-00

908-00
943.50
* 7 4 0 0

$)99-oo
1 ) 5 8 0 °

M9800
» 2 5 - oo

$7807
*8873,158-0°
$28*8R
$88-°°
$88-00

,)58.oo

$ 1 7 8 -0 0

• I 0 8 00 
* 1 5 8 00 

* 8 1 0 0  
$37.00
* ) 8 '0 °  $17.88 
$23.00

• t

REGULAR
PRICE

MANAGER'S
8ALB PRICE

49.95 Solid Magnolia DESK-CHEST
32.95 Tdephone-Goaalp BENCHES
99.50 Modern Foam PLATFORM ROCKERS
29.95 BOUDOIR CHAIRS
24.95 STEP TABLES
32.95 COCKTAIL TABLES
24.95 Maple COBBLER’S BENCH 
188.83 Danlah Modern S-Pr. BOPA-BRD SUITES

24.95 Maple STEP TABLES
24.95 Maple COCKTAIL TABLES
4.95 HASSOCKS
10.95 Clothea HAMPERS
139.50 Patio |.Pc. DINETTES
14.95 HASSOCKS
41.50 5-Pc. BRIDGE SETS
14.50 Foam 5-Pc. TV CUSHION SETS
5.95 ChenlUe BEDSPREADS 

134.81 Full or Twin Six* MATTRESS *r BOX SPRINGS

119.95 Foam MATTRESS and BOX SPRINGS 
38.38 Twin King Kit* MATTRESS or ROX Kl’ ttlNGS
99.50 Metal BUNKBEDS (Complete)
89.50 U rge LOUNGE CHAIR (one)
8.95 Twin Plabtlc HEADBOARDS 
89.05 STUDIO COUCHES
34840 Mahogany » l’r. DINING ROOM SUITES I
49.95 HEIRLOOM CHEST
69.95 Maple 6.Drawer DOUBLE DRESSER
31.95 Genuine Mahogany NIGHT STAND
12.95 Metal WALL CABINETS
16.95 Metal BASE CABINETS
19.95 Folding PICNIC TABLES
19.95 UMBRELLA TABLE (24-Inch)

* 3 8 -0 0  

*2888 
»7§oo
* 2 4 -8 *

*)8*8
*248*
9)8-8S

•168-
» ) 8 88
$ 13 .8 8

92 -9 8

*7-77
9 1 1 3 8 8

M l”
9 9 9 .8 8

* 2 5 -8 *
93.98
•24“*73.00
•38 M

SRQ .00

THREE (3) STACKS

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS

30% to 60% off
ALL

ODD and MIS-MATCHED
OCCASIONAL

TABLES
PRICE

HUNDREDS OF OTHER HEMS NOT LISTED ON THIS PAGE AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

EASY TERMS
i

Wt Carry And Service 

Our Own Accounts

JUST A SHORT BLOCK PROM 
HANFORD’S BIG FREE PARKING LOT FREE DELIVERY

BAST let STRUT M eant FA

OPEN
FRIDAY EVENINGS

r
,1 - —f .
1 ( 

—M

1 ■.
•

*t J
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ill
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Ca v n e  p o b s \
THAT ALL. 1 
THE TIME y

OH, THAT 
WASN'T HIM, 
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SOMETIMES t
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KM SNAPPED
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o o n t ; WOMAN SI 
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WITH THAT 
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A  LITTLE
RIETY.'r-rCLEAN  TWI 

K IT C H E N

THE LIVING 
► R O O M - < 
N E X T  T H E  
-D I N I N G  J  
4  R O O M -)
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OF ABSAQAB0A SAIDS.* I  
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PLACE IN T>f 
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Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Borraw Our Tabs Checker 
M M  B n M  A t*. FA M U t

It has been attl mated that 
about 90 million Amtrlcani are 
amateur mualaiau.

B Homjt maker 
8  ArtkaryXM tuim  Aurru* sc a t  cm*- 

m t TXAOCf, OOUS MOtrtSATS
F*ucem *atosTBr~.

to Croat Loft* 
14 Myrtle 

•iMulalioaa 
18 Mama*
17 Harass aeri

BIS TALK MTVOSCM/ANDAfiC, MMOOtN 
-BC90 ISNOBWTASTO BOEV 6ATCS/

HiNNiMiai* Wanan*
2 SHOWS DAILY 

1:00 • 7:45
Children M e • BtndraU Tie 

Adult* M at M e .  Rita 1141
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0 £ O A  tfJ b J b y :  By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR READERS: Recently I stated 

that those hideous, uncomfortable, dan
gerous, pointed-toed shoes that have been 
forced on the modern woman in the name 
of "fashion”  were designed by men who 
hated women. Furthermore, I invited 
readers who felt as I did to send their 
letters of complaint to this column. I 
promised to send them to the National 
Shoe Manufacturer's Association, hoping 
to provoke them into giving us sensible, 
comfortable, beautiful footwear again. 
Printed below are a few of the thousands 
of letters I received. ABBY

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a 94-year-old re

tired shoe wholesaler and, in my opinion, 
the shoe manufacturers are losing their 
marbles. I (have seen many styles come 
and go, but never have 1 seen such im
possible shoes for women I They are des. 
troying their feet. I cannot for the life of 
me understand how the shoe people stay 
in business.

W. A. W. (PORTSMOUTH, OHIO) 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: When a womnn didn’t 
like the sack dress, she could whip up one 
more to her liking. But she can’t make 
her own shoes. It does no good to buy 
them a size larger (ns shoe salesmen sug
gest) because the weight o f her body 
thrusts her foot forward, and is is ulti
mately forced into the treacherous little 
triangle. When a woman suffers from 
corns, bunions and ingrown toenails, her 
general health ia impaired. I think you 
should appeal to Secretary Riblcoff, since 
the condition of our women’s feet directly 
nffccts the hcnlth and welfare of our na
tion. CONCERNED FROM ST. LOUIS • • •

DEAR ABBY: I wonder how many 
women have tried to kneel in church with 
those pointed-toes shoes nnd sharp, steel-
tipped heels? KATIE FROM BOSTON• • •

DEAR ABBY: You may us well save
your energy because you will get nowhere 
In your campaign to rid the market of 
those ugly, uncomfortublc atrocities they 
are selling for ladies’ shoes. The reason in 
this: Ninety-five percent of the women 
would wear rings through their noses if 
they read it was in style.
MAN ON THE SIDELINES IN PHILLY • • #

DEAR ABBY: 1 could just hug your 
neck for starting a crusade for sensible

shoes for women. I have fought with shoe 
salesmen all the way from Orlando, Flo
rida, to Seattle and they all tell me how 
‘ ‘comfortable’’ the new shoes are. I would 
like to give them all a good swift kick with 
that "comfortable’ ’ pointed toe.

NOT BUYING FROM FLORIDA 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am with you 100'i in 
your crusade against thoes horrible shoes 
for women. I recently saw a bride catch 
the thin, steel-tipped heel of her shoe in 
her lace wedding gown while she was cut
ting the wedding cake, and she almost cut 
her finger off.

M. W. (DENVER, COLO.) 
* • •

DEAR ABBY: Huve you ever noticed 
how a MAN’S shoe is shaped? Just like a 
man’s FOOT, of course. Why, then, must 
ladies' shoes look as though they are ready 
for the ski slopes? Nobody hates the new 
Indies shoes more than I, and I refuse to 
buy shoes until the manufacturers regain 
their senses.

STUBBORN FROM CHI. 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: You deserve a gold
medal for trying to get decent footgear
for women. I am 72 and have lived through 
the pointed-toe shoe era of the "Gay 
Nineties.”  My feet were badly crippled 
from the shoes I wore then. And now when 
I see the same thing happening to my 
beautiful teenaged granddaughters, I 
want to cry. GRANNY FROM TYLER• • 9

DEAR ABBY: I am deeply moved by 
your diatribes on the issue of pointed-toed 
shoes. 1 am a designer-retailer of women’s 
shoea and must assume my share of the 
responsibility for the diabolical machina
tions you accused us of. W are just trying 
to fit your feet, enhance your beauty and 
make an honest buck. Is this the gratitude 
we get for such lofty motives? Let me say 
that when you women stop BUYING 
them, we wilt stop SELLING them.

HONEST SHOE MAN
• • •

Yes, Abby will answer your letter per
sonally if you write to ABBY, Box 3365, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

• • •
Getting married? For Abby'a booklet, 

"How To Have A Lovely Wedding, send 
*50 cents to ABBY. Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

We Jhs Woman:By Ruth Miiiet
“ Don’t you think It Is interevt- 

ins” , ■ home economist recently 
remarked to me, "that it li the 
young Mr*. Kennedy, rather than 
one of her older predeceiaon, 
who launched the program to 
locate and buy authentic furni
ture of the 1803 period for the 
While HoutaT”

Interesting, yes. Surprising, no. 
For all: over the country young

Television
MONDAY F. M.

{*) C han ntl 81*  Newsroom 
IS) ADC Nsw*
(3) Nowsoops,
(I) Amo* A AnOjr 
(I)  Uld FI*. Now*
(») H leh w ay Patrol
(I) W ss k lr  News R tvlow
(1) H u n tlijr-B rln k U r
(()  W ssk lr  News R eview
(t)  A eslenm ent U nderw ater
(1) F rontier
(*) nicest
<() Doug Edw ards
<l> T he Am ericans
(I)  To Toll Tho Truth 
(*) Cheyenne
( f t  Pete and n isd y a
(J) W alls  F argo
(•)  B rin gin g  Up Buddy 
(I) Surtelde t l x  

<2> Acapulco 
( !)  Dante
(«) D annr Thornes 
(I)  Andy O rltflth  
( t )  A dventurea In Paradise 
( !)  B arb ers Stan w yck 
(*) Ilenneeey 
(I)  T B A  
IS) Pater Ounn 
<l) June AUraon 
( t)  Kewaoopa 
(I) Channel f  Newsroom 
( !)  Mid F lorida  N ew t 
(«) H ollywood Movie 
(I)  Channel •  T heatre 
I t)  J a c k  P ear 
(I)  H ollyw eea Movie e a r a !-  Mil
TUESDAY A. M.

( t)  Sign On
i t )  Can't. Claasraom
(1) Today
(I) Sign un W aatbor. Haws 
(I) F arm  M arkal Report 
(I) Today
(I) Wake Up Cartoons 
II) News.Woalher 

(() CD* Morning New*
(I) C aptain  K angaroo 
( t)  w eath er end Now*
(t)  T oday
(I)  countdow n M ove
(t)  The V lilto r
(I)  Romper Ream
<»> K artooa Kapara
(t)  Rescue I
(I) D in g D ong t s  he el
It)  S aw * and latarvlaw a
<t) Say Whan
(I)  December Bride
(•> Orbit
( t )  P la y  T eur Huaeb 
(I)  Vide* V illage  
<!) Price (a R ight 
I t)  Deubta Expoeura 
( t )  M orning Court 
(I)  C on cen lralloe 
I t)  Surprise P a c k s* *
(I)  I a n  T h at B e*

TUESDAY P. M.

hnmcmnktrs are showing an ac
tive interest In antlquei,

The craze for strictly modern 
and atriclly functional furnllur* 
seem* to be over. Many young 
homemakeri art searching fam
ily attici, antique dealers, and 
even junk shops In aearch of 
something old to add to (heir new 
home*.

Maybe they are simply tired 
of the clean but monotonous lines

RECORD PLAYER 
REPAIRS

MATHE8 MUSIC 
FIRST A FRENCH 
OPEN TIL • r . M.

H ilt (*> It Could Bo Tou
(•) Search (or T o n e m e  
(II Numbor Please 

IM S (I) Ouldlng Light 
IM S IS) NBC News Repert 
t:M> (i) Focus

(t) Dr. Iludtoa’e Secret 
Journal

(I) About Faeeo 
lilt  <<) Ae The World Turne 

(S) Playhouse t 
It*  (1) Jan Hurray Show 

(() Full Circle 
(S) Tour Day In Court 

1:1* (S) Loretta Toung 
(t) Art Unkletter 
It) Road To Reality 

1:1* (I) Toung Dr Ualoxe 
(«) Millionaire 

l i l t  (I) Queen foe a Day 
l ; l f  (1) From Thee. Iloota 

(t) Verdict Is Tours 
(S) Whs Do Tou Trust 

i:M  III Make Roam Foe Daddy 
(t) Brighter Day 
ll)  Amarteaa Bandstand 

4:lt <*> secret Storm 
t ie ( ! )  Here’s Hollywood 

(t) Bdeo or Night 
1:1* (I) I O’clock Movie 

(I) Uncle Walt 
(I) Papers Playhouse 

1.10(1) Qulek Draw Mcdraw
(I) Bockty and Hla Flrends

of strictly functional furniture, 
and are looking for old things 
to give warmth and character 
lo Utelr homes.

Maybe they want to own and 
treasure the workmanahip of by
gone days because, in this fast 
moving and uncertain world any 
kind of lie with the past ia re
assuring and comforting.

Maybe there ia a touch of 
■lalui-aeeking la this sudden re
spect for the past. (Antique deal- 
era seetn to think ao and don't 
bestitato lo play up the status an
gle when making a sales pitch.)

But whatever the reason, there 
IS a new love for the old, and 
young homemakeri, especially, 
are scouring the countryside to 
try to give their new houses a 
look o f warmth and atability by 
bringing the peat into shiny new 
homes.

The reason for the trend doesn't 
really matter ao long as young 
couple* choose to live with and 
love a few old things. For those 
are the things that they will hand 
down to their own children—not 
tha modern, streamlined furniture 
and decoration that grow old 
ihabblly instead of gracefully.

o

Classified
FA m

Office 204 W. First
.DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tnei.. thru Frl. • I f .  N. day bo-
tnrr Insertion. Mon, S*L

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tuei., thru Fri. 3 P. M. day be
fore insertion. Mon. • Sal. neew.

RESPONSIBILITY: .
Tha Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect inser
tion of yonr ad, and reserves the 
right to revise or reject any ad
vertisement from what ordered ta 
conform to the policies ef this 
paper.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found 
3. Education - Instruction Q
I. Transportal ion
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
II. Real Ebtute Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance ♦ >
15. Husinetis Opportunities 
lit. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint - Repair 
28. Building Materials
24. Eleetrical Services
25. Plumbing Services v
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. taundry Service
29. Automobile Servlet
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Pets - Livestock
32. Flowers - Trees • Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Salt
35. Articles Wanted #
36. Boats • Motors
37. Motorcycles - Scooters
38. Trailers - Cabanas
39 Automobiles • Trucks
2. Notices - Personals
a MINUTE CAR WASH $1.80 

Open I a. m. to B p. m. daily.
I i .  m to I  i m. Fri. k Sat 
Iva Carpenter k  Letter Vdinom. 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH, ** 
2408 French Ave.

COIN COLLECTORS 
Let's get acquainted! Cat k Miiil 

Numismatic Supplies and At- 
cestorici, Whitman New Book 
Shelf Albums now in stock, Red 
and Blue Books, plastic hold
ers, 1881 proof seta. Oak Ridge 
Motel, US Hwy. 17-83, Malt- 
land, Fla. A

l i  f Ir  L ' v j u  i  li r\ ' I
MIDI -IN THf. ATfli
PHONE FA 3-1318

THIS AD AND 8140 
Admits Fall Carload 
ToniU Mon. April 17

Tonita Yon Will Sea
"Strangers When 

We Meet”
Kirk Douglas 
Kim Novak 

Color
------ Also — —

-Yankee Pasha" 
Jeff Chandler 

Rhonda Fleming
Color

STARTS FRIDAY 
Welt Disney’* 

"TOBY TYLER”
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
ill)r B utforb  Ijrrnlh '6 .  t-'or Rent 

Mon. Apr. 17, 19C1— P«ge 0

Notices - I’ crMinnls
CAnD OF THANKS 

Dear Friends: We would like to 
express our appreciation for your 
Uioughfulness and kind sym
pathy which helped so much to 
lighten our burden of sorrow.

C. E. McKee ft Family 
a*

NEW 5 .room unfurnished home 
8 miles cast of Sanford on !tt. 
415, near shopping center. 
Phone FA 2-5771.

1*2. Real Estate For Sal*
2-nEDROOM house, k i t c h e n  

equipped, small down payment. ! 
Fh. FA 2-7639.

1*2. Real G slalu  For Sale | Kl. M ortgage Loan* | 22. Uuild * Paint • Repair | 33. Furniture
4-llEDHOOM block house. 2 acres 

garden or pasture land, price | 
$11,500, $1,500 down. FA 2-7477.1

UNFURNISHED CB house, new- 
ly decorated, breeieway, car- 
porte, nice yard. 5 Smyrna Dr., 
DeBary, Fla., $55. NO 8-5267.

5 . E ducation  • instruction

•  A ~ & A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING

• State Licensed & Qualified Inst.
• Air Cond. — Dual Control Car* 

• BEGINNERS • BRUSH UPS 
Reserved — Patient Instructor* 
LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD

Ph. Orlando GA 3-0158

6. For Rent
4N BEDROOM house, 1822 Grape- 
' vllle Avenue. Call FA 3-2179.

3-ROOM completely furnished 
apartment. 313 Palmetto Ave.

FOR RENT: Trailer. FA 2-6388.

FURNISHED apartment, hard
wood floors, tile bath, 602 W. 
27Ih.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
CB home. Make offer. Will 
trade $1,700 equity for cash, 
ramping trailer, car, pickup, 
boat, motor and trailer, or 
what have you. Will consider 
second mortgage. Sea at 203 
Laurel Dr. FA 2-2793.

2-BEDROOM house, l.ake Mon
roe. FA 2-3950.

l

I-BEDROOM furnished apart
ment, 306 Elm Ave. FA 2-2021.

R E N T  A  BED 
Koliaway, Hospital & Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S. FURNtTUnE 

Ph. FA 2-8181 US W. 1st. St.

A3-BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. 
FA 2-3019 or FA 2-6347.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment for couple, water includ
ed. $50. FA 2-7399.

SLEEPING ROOMS, (h« Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 1-0790.

FURNISHED efficiency apart- 
meat, full bath, clean, $40. 
4071k W. First St., Apt. 3.

r* 8 3 ~  
. *60

4-ROOM, cleao apt. 6U Park.

LARGE 2 room furnished apart
ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A .K. 
Rossetter, Florist, FA 2-1851.

Longdale
8-Bedroom - lYi Bath

from

$8250
ONLY $250 DOWN

Na Closing Coata
FUA C F  " V  Prla. 
Cenr. #  i f t  M ft
from ^  §  l i t .

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 10 Min. So. 
of Sanford on Hwy. 17-91 
Turn Weat At Our Slgna.

■ Quality Homes i
*  BY |

| Shoemaker I
| CONSTRUCTION CO., | 
| Incorporated g

| See. %. |

A<Ravsuwa\ 
J PARK HOMES j

8 B. R. unfurnished . . .
1 B. R. apartment . . . .

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17 93 at Hiawatha

KITCHENETTES $11 week and 
up. Spaca for large trailera. 
Paved street. Pine Grove Mo
tel & Cottages, Hwy. 17-92, 
Fern Park.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
2424 Willow. FA 2-2418.

LARGE 8 bedroom unfurnished 
house $65. Call FA 2-10G8, after 
4:00 p. m. FA 2-7023.

8 -BEDROOM furnished house 
near Fern Park. FA 2-8809.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

3-BEDROOM block home, San
ford. Fcnrcd jard Air condi
tioned. Ph. FA 2-2116.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S, Park Avo. Ph. FA 2 5221 
After hours FA 2-2618 FA 2-301!

2-BEDROOM home, good condi
tion, at reduced price. Owner 
leaving city. 2554 Palmetto Ave.

§350 Dn. - FH A Terms
Three bedroom custom built 

j masonry home, redecorated, 
beautiful floors, kitchen equip
ped, and surrounded by beauti
ful oaks in nice settled neigh
borhood, close to shopping and 
schools, just reduced to FHA 
valuation of $11,000. ready for 
immediate possession.

SEMINOLE REALTY
1901 So. Park Ph. FA 2-5232
Nights: FA 2-2248 or FA 2-3013

3 BEDROOM, t ’ « bath home with 
shade trees, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. In Pinterest 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7782.

MORTGAGE lo an s  
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial k  Residential
STENSTROM REALTY

iU N Park Ave Phone FA 2-2420

2-BEDHOOM home, one acre of 
land, 1211 W. 30th Street.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

4-BEDROOM, 2 bath, Florida 
room, kitchen electrically equip
ped; and many extras, Ph. 
FA 2-0412.

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N Park Avo. Ph. FA 2-6123

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom CB 
home, 4W% VA mortgage. Nice 
yard with bearing citrus trees. 
Ideal neighborhood for children 
and pets. $12,500, $81.32 per 
month. FA 2-8208.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
lari# apartmenla, 404 E. 14th 
SL Ph. FA 2-4282.

RENTALS REQUIRED . 
Furnished 3 and 4 bedroom 

homes with lVi or 2 baths. 
Have customera available for 
immediate oecupanry. Call us 
today,

Stenstrom Realty
111 K. Park Av*. Phone FA 2 2420
2-BEDHOOM furnlihed apartment, 

clove in, reasonable. Phone 
FA 2-0614.

FURNISHED bouse. FA 2-0269.

7. BuMinens Rental*

| Ai i r  *350 DOWN I
I k 4 Tied rooms .  2 Bathe p 

k 2-Red rooms • 2 Baths I  
4  8 I-Bedrooms • 1M Beths ■

•  S-Btdroome - 1 Bsth, ^  
K with or without screened a  

•9 porch. • H
l  Wide variety exterior m
«  designs and floor plana. g

4  FHA I
Conventional ft In-Service _

FINANCING |I

OFFICE SUITS: • rooms, air 
conditioned, downtown location. 
Call FA 2-0713.

* DIRECTIONS TO I
^ RAVENNA
•  Turn W. on 20th. BL Follow W 
J  Country Club ltd. ft Walrh

for our algns.

VA
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

NEW HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

8 • BEDROOMS 
1 - W i - 2 nATHS

Ciinvrntiunal ft FIIA l-oana.
Also

DIRECTIONS - Enter Sun- 
land Enisle* . Follow Our 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-M74 FA 3-2270

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS - 1 & 2 BATHS
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

.Monthly Puymenla I-ower Than Rent
VA Financing At SVi % Interest

• DON’ T  FAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH PINKCHBST. 4lh 
ADD.

Heme* Fssturs Huilt-Ia Dream kitchens By —

, tlllK RA L#ILtCTB ,IC
Refrigerator — Oven — Range — Hot Water Heater 

Designed For Better Living

| Car. Hwy. 17-92 ft  27ih SU Sanford
J  PBOKB FA M M l NIGHTS FA 1-9441
|* J. BRAILBT ODBAM, FBKS.

Contact JIM HUNT, Sales Manager

Odham  & Tudor, Inc.

Helmly Realty
309 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7605, Evening* FA 1-2579

HOME in Orlando. Would like 
to trad* for »am* in or near 
Sanford. 3 -Bedroom, 2 bsth, 
Florida room, utility and patio. 
Call Richard llnlr Styling, 
FA 2-7701.

NICE RESIDENCE: Home, 2400 
Laurel. Only $1,250 down. Call 
FA 2-7004 to inapect.

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
t  and 3 Bedroom maaonary 

home built on your lot any
where in tile *talc of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2 8545.
Headly Const. Co.

HOME PLUS INCOME tor cou
ple or widow; practically down
town, Jit? ’ Magnolia. Call Own
er. FA 2-7001.

3 FRONT LOTS la reildaatlal 
lection. Phone FA 2-0768.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom hou»e, 
1715 W. 2ml St., very reaionable 
at $7,500. Term* arranged. Ph. 
FA 2-3100.

BEL A IR
NEW :t lilt. DELUXE HOMES

$64 Per Mo.
THAT’S ALL

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th SL Ph. FA 2-7805

CRY WOLF
We never "cry wolf.”  When we 

advert i»e a home wre know it 
I* priced right and offer# you 
value for your hard earned 
dollari. For imtance:

A beautiful 3 bedroom home 
with outstanding landscaping at 
1800 Cedar Ave. See thl* excep
tional value. $12,800.00. Attrac
tive terms. Include* stove, re
frigerator, thermostat controll
ed neat, and targe bedroom*.’ 
Payments *77.00 per month In
cluding taxes and insurant*. 

OR
This 2 bedroom homo at 1109 
Maple Ave. A delightful home 
conveniently located fur a re
tired couple. 21 citrus trees. Ex
cellent landscaping with shade 
trees. New roof put on In 1960. 
Has lovely screened porch, two 
utility rooms and many other 
extras. $9,000 with reasonable 
terms. Owner will hold first 
mortgage. Move in 1 May.

SEE THIS
2 UR furnished horns fur $10,- 
T00. Include* yard sprinkler 
system, stove, refrigerator and 
many other extras. Good terms. 
Owner will take first mortgage. 
809 W. 20th.

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Av* Phone FA 2 2ttfr

lli. Fcniulc Help W anted

LADIES
Do you need extra money? 
Start NOW  with AVON 
COSMETICS. Work n e a r  
home. Write NOW, Mr*. J. 
Milanich, Box 249, Lockhart 
Branch, Orlando for intcr- 
v lew.

17. Male Help Wanted

National Concern offers oppor
tunity. Married man above 30 
preferred. Must have late 
model car, knowledge of tract
or* and machinery helpful. 
Sales experience not necessary. 
We train If hired. Drawing ac- 
count when qualified. For per. 
*onal interview, write quali
fications, address, and phone 
number to J. A. Combs. Dept. 
A*. P. O. Box 397. Dallas, 
Texas.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
an l cement work. FA 2 4899

■ ■■ s - I

23. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

nOOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

$03 W. $rd SL FA 2 7898

24. Electrical Pen Ice*
FRIUIDA1RK 

Sales ft Servlet
Houta Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlen’a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0913

25. Plumbing Service*

MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER wanted 
for DeBary, Enterprise Area. 
Call FA 2-2811, Circulation Dept.

18. Help Wanted
NIGHT grill cook, experienced 

only need apply. Chick *N 
Treat, French Avenue.

WANTED AT ONCE. Man or wo- 
man to supply Rawlelgh house 
hold necessities to consumers in 
Sanford. Full or part-time, A 
postal card will bring you full 
details without obligation. S*« 
R. B. Hartman, Box 765, Long 
wood or write Rawltigh’a Dept. 
FAD-440-271, Memphis Tenn.

10. Situation* Wanted
MAN wants work. Ph. FA 2-3890 

or FA 2-2359.

EXPERIENCE motor, freight and 
general office work. Writ* Box 
MF, c /o  Sanford Harold.

20. B abysitter*
1 WILL care for children In my 

home day or nlghL FA 2-8385.

CARE tor children of working wo
man, weekly rate, private home 
FA 2-5899.

21. Beauty Salon*

3-BR., 1 bath, like new. Low down 
payment. FA 2-6584.

2-BEDROOM, Florida room, CBS 
haute, Miami. 105 ft. frontage 
with garags apartment. Zoned 
for guest house. Will sell or 
trade tor home and acreage 
near Sanford. FA 2-1H07 after 
5 p. m.

2-BKDROOM masonry home, elec
tric solve, refrigerator, screen
ed porch, rarporle, oversize 
garage. Nice neighborhood near 
17-92 and store*. $8,300. Owner, 
DeBary, NOrth 8 IU8.

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home. 
Corner property. Priced for Im
mediate *ale. Phone FO 5-378.1, 
Oviedo exrhange.

NICE retirement home, good in
come. Reduced price. FA 15689.

ONE 5 room frame house, 2 acres 
of land off So. Sanford on Oak
way, 3 mile* So. of Sanford. 
Price 87,000. FA 2-2825.

NICE 2 bedroom, 2 bath home, all 
electric built-in kitchen, yours 
tor low down payment and as
sume mortgage. Will consider 
trade tor underdeveloped pro
perty. 117 E. Coleman Circle. Ph. 
FA 2-2722.

SPACIOUS half acre lot, like new 
3 bedroom home; GE range and 
refrigerator. Priced to sell. 
FA 2-4376. 805 Cherokee.

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquitt, Assoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

2 WAREHOUSES on R. R. SIDING 
Industrial M-l, over 12.OU0 *q, ft. 

of warehouse space un 2 acres of 
land. Located on West J3th. St., 

Just off 17-92 in Sanford. Henry 
Schumacher Jr., phone FA 24340.

BY~OWNER: 4 bedroom bouse! 
nice location. FA 2-0003.

FREE
Manicure with all permanent! and 

color tints, with this ad. 
LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON 

2840 Hiawatha Ph. FA 1-1319

NOW OPEN 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beauty Shop
Alice Walker — Louise Hayes 

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0834

D a w n ' s
, Beauty Salon

Walker Bunding
1819 Oik FA 2-7894
Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So. Oak Av* FA 2-5742

22. BuUd • Paint • Repair

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associate*
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2-5841 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290

WHERE . . .
WHERE . . . .

WHERE . . .
CAN 7 OC GET

MORE HOME %  
DOLLAR VALUE J
• 1 * 8 * 4  Bedroom*
O Planned Lake Front

Community
•  3 Furnished Model* (or 

J oar Inspection

Minimum $350 On.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alterations

Painting
Phone FA 2-7983.

PLATTS CARPENTRY Services, 
neve work ft repair. Ipadalls* 
in Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 2 7418.

p A R K p
IDGE

LAKE MARI UI.VD. 
Just West o4 17-18 

FA 3*8123! FA 2-8570

5 ACRES, 80% cleared. 660 ft. 
frontag* on County Clay Road. 
MUST BE SOLD BEFORE 
3tAY I, 81,500 with 29* r down 
and blunce over 2 years at 6 < 
Interest. Call J. W. Hall, Real
tor. FA 2-3841.

BOOM SPECIAL *11.93. Painting 
inside and out. Call Mr. Taaker, 
FA 8-8139.

LAKEFRONT ECONOMY 
100’ x 200’ lot on large sand bottom 

lake. A thrifty buy at 81300.

“ WE TRADE’*
\V. H. "Bill" stemiter Agency

Realtor—Tmuror
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

PAINTING: Color# a specialty. 
Residential, commercial. Indus 
trial Licensed and bonded 
Work guaranteed. Free eiti- j 
mate*. Charlie Burris, FA 2-4874 < 
oi TA 3-4437.

W a l l
PIumbinK A Heating
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 3-U83

PLUMBING
Contracting ft llrpalrs 

Free Eatln.atca 
R. L. HARVEY

301 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 3-3183

27. Special Services
PUMPS’ -  SPRINKLERS 

AU type# and sliea, Installed 
"Do It Yourself’

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co.
30T W, 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-9483

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. TA 3 4223

FR1GIDAIRE 
Salas ft Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3 3118 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 1-3883.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
program!, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-2981— 
199 Weat 13th SL

ROLLAWAY, Hn.ipital and Baby 
Bed*. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

CUSTOM BUILT BIDDING 
Ma.’ rcss renovatmp Expert Up

holstering. All A’ork Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2111, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

New ft Used Fun.tture ft Appli
ance* A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave FA 2-7450

Used (urnilure, appliances, tools, 
etc Buuglit Sold Larry’s Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2-4133

HI. Article* For Sale

WATCH REPAIRING 
la My Business, not a sideline. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PETE’S WATCH REPAIR 

318 Oak Av*. Ph. FA 2-3143

DRAGLINE ft BULLDOZER 8ER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva >512 Eva. Orlando UA8-81B8

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield ’ Back Glass 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia ph. FA z"«022

30. Machinery • Tool*
GARDEN TILLER with 40 im

plements. FA 2-8809 tor dem
onstration.

31. Poultry - Pel* • Livestock
FIVE pound toy fox terrier at stud. 

Ph. FA 2-4022,

82. Flower* • Tree* • Shrub*
Confederate Jasmine in nioom.

URAPKVILLE NURSERY 
GrapeviU# Av*. near 20tb St

S3. Furniture
•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIEK

New ted Used Furniture 
311 E. First SL FA 2-3822

1839 NORGE automatic gas dry. 
er, sale or trade. FA 2-7058.

36. Boat* * Motor*
Gateway To Tbo Waterway 

Your EVLNRUDE DcaJrr 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-8-8 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-5941

Air Conditioning:
EXPERTS 

Serving Central Fla. 
•Inc# 1943

Sale* ft Kervlee. All Makes, 
Residential -nd Industrial 
HI*#*.
For Free Estimate CaU 

FA 2-6562
Air Conditioner*

GAB • Oil, • ELECTRIC 
HEAT PUMPS

VM
1007 Hanford Are.

SOUTHERN AIR 
Healing • Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration • Contracting 

Hales • Service 
Chrysler Alrtrmp Dealer 

2302 Oak FA 1-8321

HOME AIR CONDITIONING
ON A BUDGET —

MODEL ASK82A

m

4+otpoinir
Enjoy “ Mighty Quiet" cooling In 
your home thin aummer. It’s cheaper 
than you think!
DO IT YOURSELF & SAVE!
I’umplri# Inal ruction*, No Special 
loot* Needed.
PRICED AS LOW AS 8189.00 

AIK CONDITIONING

•  HALEB ft BEKVICE ALL MAKE# - HOME er INDU*T|UAL 
1097 Sanford A v e .. Phone PA 2-9M3

HOLLERS -  SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE HUY DUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

89 CHEV 3-Door I  Cyl., Standard Shift
34 OLDS Convertible ................ ......... ...... ......._____
39 CHEV Station Wagon. Power Equipped ____ ___
59 CIIKV 4 Door Itelslr V-8, Powergllde ...... ........
34 CHEV 4-Door ............................ ................. ..............
SB FIRIJ 3-Door, Standard Shift ..................... ........ ,
It CORVAIK Station Wagon, I lemon* Ira tor ..........
39 OLDS 88 Button Wagon, Power Steering 
88 CIIEV Impala Sport Coupe . V-8, Power ............
57 OI.IIB 4 Door Hardtop, llyriramatic .....
34 CA1HI.LAC • Fleetwood, Air Conditioned, Power
38 CHEV 4 Door V-8, Standard S h ift ....................... ..
$8 OLDS .  98 4 Door Holiday, Air Conditioned..... -
38 FORD 4 Door. Standard Shift ................
38 CHRYSLER New Yorker Station Wagon
II  BUICK 4 Door Special ......................................
IS MERCURY 4 Door Monterey ................................
35 IMilMiE • Lancer Hardtop
31 CIIEV • Relslr 4 Door V-#, Power and Air Cond.
58 RENAULT Dauphin# 4 Door .................................
51 MORRIS MINOR 1999 Series.................. ..........
85 PLYMOUTH 4 Door, Automatic....
31 FORD Station Wagon .... ..................
31 PLYMOUTH I  Door Crnnbrook.........
33 CADILLAC 4 Door ..............................

• IBS
I IBS 
12095 
IMIS

___ I  393
---- I 395
.....  *3860
.....  12193
...  81491

----  11093
...... *1093
----  81193

I  893 
l l l l l  
•1091 
I  895 
I 793 
9 393 
91393 
9 813 
I  818 
S 393 
8 293 
I  893 
I  193

TRUCE BARGAINS
19 CHEV Heavy Duty Tract#* With 5lh. Wheel

And Air Over Hydraulic .............. .......................
10 CIIEV • ■> Ton Pickup Hteptlda ..................
SB CIIEV -  Tun Pickup Floeteldo................ .
89 CHEV * V« To* Pickup
34 FORD Economy 6 Cyl S', Ton Pickup 
II FORD V, Tan Pickup................

•2293 
It 495 
9 993 
•1193 
• H I 
I  99*

2nd und Palmetto FA 2-9711

38. Trailers - Cabana*
1956 SPENCE CRAFT, 42* X 8’ , 

10* x 34* aluminum awning and 
other extras. $2,300. CaU R.L. 
Cooper at NAS, Ext. 341 days, 
nights FA 2-4131.

39 Automobiles - Truck*
1958 FORD sedsn delivery, V-8, 

stsndsrd shift, good condition, 
•595. Inquire 209 Laurel Ave.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cssb. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677.

Termites
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 2-8865

ART BROWN 
Peat Control Service

SANFORD, FLA*

REO reel type mower, FA 2-8909.
FACTORY TO YOtf 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed hesd. Sag proof bottom 
rsil with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senknrik Ginas and Pnfnt Co.
310 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4822

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

2*d and MetlonvUle 
Ph. FA 2-71177.

PUP TENTS, Sleeping Bags, Can
teens, Mess Kits, Packs, Army- 
Navy Surplus, Sir Sanford Ave,

WANTED: Someona to take up 
payments on S complete rooms
of furniture, monthly payments 
• 13.75. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE •1511.

BOY’S S4 In. bicycle, very good 
condition, $20. FA 2-3098.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Odtdoor Table Topi ft Seats 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintels 
SUpa — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
301 Elm. Ava. Ph. FA 91711

CLEARANCE SALE!
Used Radios $5 and up. Radio- 

Phonograph Combinations $23. 
Used TV’s $33 and up.

TOWN ft COUNTRY TV SER.’ 
2533 Park Dr, Ph. FA 2-3382

EXTRA SMALL piano, attractive, 
nice keyboard, 8150. FA 2-8219.

II’ FLEETWING cabin cruiser 
and trailer, 709 Mtrcury mo- 
tor, fully equipped, Ilk# new, 
2910 Magnolia Av*. FA 2-3939.

One
AN

dionsai 
(Jalw!
1957

CADILLAC
SEDAN DE VILLE; 
Factory Air Conditioned 
and Cadillac Power Fea
tures. The Standard kt 
The World.

1995
1959

BISCAYNE 6 cylinder 
two door sedan; radio, 
and heater, turqooiee 
with whi t e  aldewaH 
tire*. This car la Immac
ulate and only

1395
1956

Rambler
CROSS COUNTRY STA
TION WAGON alx cy
linder, Htaudard tratta
in Union, radio and heat
er, original throughout*

695
1957
CHEVY

I1EI.AIR four door 
aednn V-8, Power- 
glide, radio and heat
er, enowerest white 
with red and black in- 
t e r i o r .  Chevrolet’* 
moat popular model.

’ 9 9 5
PONTIAC - BUICK - 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

HEMPHILL
MOTOR* 

soi w. r a n  bt.



Oviedo P-TO*

Names Officers vent that Eichmann wa» kidnaped 
illegally by Israeli agents, m  
charted by the defease.

And It rejected a request by the 
defense that two employee o f 
Al Airline* be called to teitlfy in 
an attempt to prow  the Sm ell 
government ordered Elehmaanla 
abduction from hi* refute in A r
gentina.

The court’* ruling consumed 
about SO minutes and the Judges 
then got down to the btulneoo at 
hand—proceedings that will d e d d ^  
Eichmann’* guilt or Innoconee^

Judge* could bo awayed In' tboir 
Judgment because member* of 
their families might hare been 
victim* of Kail terror.

"It'e true," (aid Landau, "that 
the holocauct terrified every Jew 
but it’* our duty to conquer then# 
feelings. Judges desling in this 
trial are experienced Judges, ac
customed to weighing tho evi
dence. The accused la being de
fended by an axpericnced counsel.

"Wo will fully observe tho guar
antees provided on accused by 
law."

Tha court also ruled it Irrels-

mann pleaded Innocent to olL tho 
counts in tho indictment.

Eichmann had his earphone* 
clamped tightly on hla head as 
ft* sat in the bullet-proof glass box 
whera ha will spend many of hla 
daylight hours for weeks to coma 
and hoard presiding Judge Moshe 
Landau elam the door on any pos
sible technical escape.

Landau, speaking briafly and 
quickly in Hebrew, throw out ono 
of tho challenges made by tha de
fense against the Jurisdiction o f 
th* court—that the three Israeli

JERUSALEM (UP1) —  Adolf 
Eichmann today loot tho first 
round in hla desperate battle to 
escape tho gallows for th* alleged 
slaughter of millions of Jews dar
ing World War II.

Three Israeli judges ruled they 
war* not prejudiced and war* fully 
competent to try tho former Nasi 
SS colonel on IB counts o f the 
persecution, deportation and mass 
murder o f th* Jaws.

After almost a week o f tegal 
sparring, the "trial o f  the cen
tury" began officially when Eich-

Oviede P-TO members, meeting 
at the school Thursday, elected and 
Installed new officers.

Taking over were Bob Parker, 
president; Mrs. Thurman Coberty, 
first vies president; Mrs. John 
Jakubcln, second vice president] 

third viceMrs. Jack Bratton, 
president; Mrs, Peter Wright, 
secretary and Balph Nealy.

Installing officer was Rev. John 
T. Adams o f th* Bedford First 
Methodist Church.

Blue Ribbon 

Henry Western
SO  F M B  IX T R A
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

LIMIT I WITH *3.00 on MOM fooo  o co a

MEMBERS OF THE RAKE AND HOB GARDEN CIRCLE had their own 
flower show at th* home of Mn. Frank OBrten at Altamonte Springe. 
Nineteen members of the circle met to have arrangements judged according 
to flower ahow rules. Pictured at top are Mm. F. Muller and Mrs. 0  Brien 
with one group of arrangements. Below are Mrs. W. C. Uberm, Mn, J. B. 
Martin, chairman, MN. Vemelle Joffeo and Mri, C. R. Hurley. Farmer Gray Hot or Mild Pork

STORK HOURS:
Monn Tue*„ Wed, 
B:M To 7:00
Thun* Frl. 
8:80 to 9:00
BATCRDAY — 
8:30 to 7:00

FRESH “SNOW WHITE'

Streak O* Lean White

Land of Frost SmokedLADY FAIR ENRICHED SLICED

Blue Bonnet (Colored Quarters)
Merrill fas Winter Park, at hla art 
studios and also wortttd lor two 
years with th*r late Mrs. Sophia 
Parsons, a famous portrait ar
tist. Sho is now working with local

The latest member of tho Baa- 
ford Art Asm. to faav* her work 
displayed in Bcnkarlk's Faint and 
Glass Store la Marguerite (Mrs. 
Herbert B.) Pope of Indian Mound 
Village,

Most of Mrs. Pope's presentation 
contiils of family portrait* that 
sho has done, and portrait paint
ing is hsr first choice, although 
■bo has also dona samo vary 
striking landscapes, and still Ilfs 
pictures in oils.

The portraits are of her mother, 
Mra. Margaret Howell, aa she 
looked at a  years of age, don* 
from an old picture In a locket 
and of Mrs. Howell's son and 
daughter and two or her grand
daughters.

Mrs. Pope studied with Nqwlon

Aa increase o f 4.M percent in 
■at** waa recorded by Wlnn-Dtsle 
■torn during tha 40-week period 
ended April i  compared with the 
corresponding period a year ago.

Tha company, which operates • 
number of supermarkets In this 
Area, now hae a total of 83] re
tell etoras and tight wholesale 
unite throughout the South, com
pared with Ita retail stores and 
attva wholesala unite this time 
last year.

The Witm-Diale 40-wssk sales 
volume totaled 1871,109,404 as 
compared with |5U,B34,414 this 
time last year, an increase of f]* ,-

LADY FAIR FRPSH BAKED (Reg 49*)

The portraiture of tha Madonna 
which ia on display waa doot 
from a picture of th* original 
statue which stands In the Char
tres Cathrodral In Franco, and 
tho ono of tha Madonna and Bab* 
from n very old painting.

HILLSDALE HAWAIIAN SLICED 
(REGULAR 2 for 2$g VALUE)

TASTE DOUBLE RICH

First successful use of a para
chute In a descent from a mov
ing airplane wee mad* by Cap*. 
Albert Berry at M. Louis, Mo., 
In M il

FRE-MAR RICH CREAMY
Arthur Hatcher, Jr,, of ganford 

i§ opening a new television repair 
•mica at SH0 West First St.

Hatcher waa bom and raised 
h 'Su fcrd , la married to tha for
mer JacUo Boland and they re
side with their two children «  
W. Fire* It.

Formerly with Western Electric, 
Hatcher recently completed hla 
studies at tbs South Georgia Elec- 
tank Trad* Schoel, and promises 
fast, officiant and guaranteed re
pair aervlee for aU makes of TV

LIMIT
PLEASE

I  or Fyne-Taste ,l0, i c*

■ INSTANT 
! COFFEE

YOUR
CHOICE
EACH
ONLY..,

109 W. First St Fresh Fancy

GASOLINE
KEROSENE

MOTOR OIL

13 STATIONS 

8 "TRUCKS
TO BMYR TOO

Sanford (ti&cZmP*
1M W. InL UL * tr  FA a*5

NATURAL GAS FOR SANFORD

PARTY PAK BREADED

A  W F  S A  V I  Tf  ) l  W I . ) N I  » 
V Off 7 r»| IP F < inn h ■ I 1 r

M ER C H A N TS  
Green S T A M P S
WITH F VIP V PUPCHASt 

miwiu isom Moor rxs* toon
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BAKERY DEPT
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Time Passing
Tin* was passing (lowly tor 

eoroa city workmen today.
The crew removing the down

town clock found that it took a
lot more digging and pulling 
than ;nad bedR anticipated ai
they, took the clock away to a 
new stand in the Touriit Center 
urea near' the Civic Cenler.

City Manager W. E. Knowlea 
Jpld that the clock wai removed

today on tho request of Morrla 
Motes, whose father donated it 
to the downtown merchants 10
tears ago.

The city had agreed to wait SO 
days to move the clock, but ap
parently Moses changed his mind 
about waiting and asked that the 
clock be moved today, Knowlea 
said.

Crowd* gathered to witness the

transfer of tho landmark and 
some ventured the opinion that 
it'| going to be hard to give pro 
per directions to strangers now 
that the clock la gone.

The old clock finally gave in 
to the busy workmen who swarm 
ed about it, but at the four facet 
were removed they stood out In 
the sun - -  all with different 
times, but defiant to tha end.

45-Senator Plan Approved
TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — Two 

House committees today approved 
the 45-senator re 

.g ia n , ticked on a bl 
member Home wil'd 
package to tbe « 
earir vote. tkJL jE

compromise solution to the 
six - year • old reapportkmment 
struggle would give Florida saven 
new senators and 14 new House 
members in 1903, all for fast- 
■rowing areas.

P* The House part w a s . adopted 
after representative* 1mm Hade 
and Brevard counties made a 
strong bid to get tho membership 
up as high as 109. They warned 
that It might make tha diffe: 
rente between approval and re
jection at the polls In tha 1962 
general election, but their plea 
failed.

leu . Ted Davia of Hollywood 
'A n d  Ua House colleagues said 

thay could not sell the 104-meir.ber 
plan to tha voters of their county. 
But Sen. W. C. Harrell of Miami 
Springs said Hade would go for 
Ihe compromise.

The House apportionment would 
give Dade two more representa
tive for e total of five; Duval 
Hillsborough and Pinellas counties
f M  more etch for a total of four 
eaeh; Broward, Orange, Palm
Batch, Polk and Escambia one 
more each for a total o f three 
each.

Spring Bounces 
J a c k  After Storm

By United Press International
Spring bounced bark today on 

tho heel* of warm air streaming 
north end east from the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Tha Midwest gradually returned 
to norma) from its weekend pum- 
meling of anowe aa high ea 20 
Inches in Minnesota. Snow or 

^swntown Chicago streets vanish 
ad overnight after a U S-inch fall 
between Saturday night and Mon
day.

Wanner air from the Gulf rais
ed temperature* to the 40s from 
the Atlantic Coast southwest 
along the Appalachians and wait 
to Colorado. Tha mercury ranged 
from M to ths low 80s in tha Car- ' 
ollnaa, moat of tha Deep South 

|£»d Texas.
San Francisco observed the 65th 

anniversary of the clty'a great 
earthquake amt fire in 67-degree 
weather under partly rloudy skies.

Tha Weather Bureau forecast 
clouds and widely scattered min 
er snow flurries today hi the 
Xockiaa, the North Pacific, cast
ors Ohio Valley, lower Great 
Lakca and New England.

The next 14 counties would have[a representative under tha exist
ing apportionment.Qvo members each and tho re 

g rit -cvuwUcsjwie

ve U»
__  i 1963

to lose M'ssion because Lee and Brevard 
counties are due to pick up the

The legislative delegation la 
really caught in Iho middle on 
this proposed county code legisla
tion. The County Commission 
strongly backs it while the City 
Commission is opposed to it. II will 
be very interesting to see how 
State Heps. Mack Cleveland Jr. 
and Gordon Frederick vota on it.

N AACP A sks Desegregation

Of Sanford Public Facilities
The city was presented with « petition late 

Monday afternoon to deaettropate all public 
parka, play grounds and recreation facilities 
withlng 10 dnya.

The petition was signed by .18 Negroea 
who unit! they were reaidenta of Sanford.

The petition waa drawn up by Francisco 
Rodriquez, attorney for the NAACP in Florida.

City Manager W. E. Knowlea aaid today 
that the City Commlanion met in apodal aeaaion

Monday night tn diacuaa the matter but de
clined to comment furlhtr.

Knowlea did say that the “ board would 
study the petition."

The next regular meeting of the City 
Commiasion i* April 124. Knowlea added that 
he doean’t expect any apecinl city meetinga thla 
week to diacuaa the matter.

The petition caila for the "abolishment 
forever" of the practice of racial segregation

in the uae of all parka, playgruiinda and recre- 
ational facilities in the city.

It aaka that "henceforth no citizen of the 
city shall be deprived of the uaa of any play
ground or recreation facility because o f race or 
color."

The petition atated that Sanford has de
nied theae righta for Negro citizena and called 
it unconstitutional and void and in violation of 
the 14th Amendment.

( I I t p  i> a u f n r i i  i ^ r a l b
WEATHER; Fair tonight. High today in the upper 70'«. Low tonight, 55-GO.
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_ Cuban Invaders Claim AdvancesTALLAHASSEE (I T ! 1 — Tha 
Florida Legislature called on 
Congrea* today to Immediately 
appropriate sufficient funds to 
construe! the croas-itate barge 
canal. The Senate took ep and 
passed by overwhelming voice 
vote a re solution that cleared 
the House earlier to the ses
sion. There wee ns debate as 
U sped through with the back
ing of Gov. Farris Bryant end 
almost the entire Florida Coo- 
gretskmal delegation.

News Briefs
Jail Terms Begin

LOS AHGEI.ES UPI) -D r .  R.
Bernard Finch and Carole Tre- 
goff started serving life Imprison
ment leniences today for the 1959 
murder of the once wealthy sur
geon's wife. The lovera were form
ally sentenced Monday.

The County School Board will 
hold a special session Thursday
for the coming year.

• • •
The legislative delelalion has 1 

informed the city commissioners | 
that if they want to meet on pro
posed urban renewal legislation 
they will )}>ve to come to Talla
hassee. City Manager W. E. Know
les received a letter from Ilrp. 
Cleveland asking suggestions on 
convenient dates for commission
ers. Indications are that the com
miasion won't make Ihe trek and 
will ahelve urban renewal this 
legislative session.

v u u u i s u a  •  *  W M i r a  F ' * v s  w y  m i *

members lost by Jackson and St. ^ fiem l Herald. 
Johns. :V ,»

The 45-senalur plan guarantees 
a senator each'to the top Z3 most 
populous counties and provides for 
a senator fur any county that 
readies a population of 90,000 or 
more, with tha Senate member
ship increased automatically to 
take care of this growth. (This 
would give Scmlnola a senator.)

The final vole, Including both 
the constitutional amendment* 
and Ihe legislative apportionment 
committees, waa 221. Key House 
members predicted the measure 
will fly through the House when 
it contra up for action, probably 
Wednesday.

The tot-member Houve bill la 
identical to (he 103-mcmber plun 
reacted at the po!U in 1939, ex
cept that It give an additional 
House member to the Republican 
stronghold of Plnrllas.

If approved in the House, the 
43-vcnator, 104-mcmber House 
package will go back to the Senate 
for Anal approval before reappor
tion ment is out of tha way for the 
session.

34-Foot Full Fatal
MIAMI (UPI) -G ideon Barko, 

51-ycir-old Iron worker, died at a 
hospital Monday about six hour* 
■Iter filling 34 feet at the plant 
■It* where Ito waa working. Phy
sicians ask! broken riba pierced 
the victim's lungs'. He'was work
ing at the new building of the

Prisoners Strike
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (U l'l) -  

Twenty-nine condemned men on 
San Quentin Prison's death row 
submitted a list of 14 demands 
Monday in connection with their 
live-day hunger atrike. Their pe
tition to Warden Fred Dickson 
■aid tha strike against prison food 
would continue until it improved 
—and tha present death row chef 
and barber were fired.

The Seminole County exhibit at 
Ihe Southeastern Industrial ex
hibit in Orlando this week will be 
on Television tonight. An official 
of Channel Nine, which will tele
vise the show, called to say that 
a video tape portion of the ex
hibit will be seen at 10:30 p m. 
ioday.

New Recreation 
Director Hired

Tanker Burned
FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) -  

Gasoline fumes were Ignited 
during the unloading of a tanker 
at Port Everglades Monday night, 
burning one man on the hands, 
legs and scalp. Authorities said 
they did not know bow the fumes 
caught fire during the unloading 
of the S. 8. Trinity. Flames shot 
60 feet into the air and were plain
ly visible in the Fort Lauderdale 
area.

Fugitive Caught
JERSEY CITY, N. J. (UPI) -  

Philip Alfred la Normandin, a 
(rigger-happy trumpet player, 
waa arrested here by federal 
agents Xjonday night, only hours 
after he bad been placed on the 
FUl't list of 10 most wanted crim
inals. FBI director J. Edgar Hoov
er in Washington credited the 

The City Commission Monday »P«*ly « " c » t  to ■" " « l « t  citizen" 
night hired Jamea H. Jernigan of! who read la Normandln's descrip- 
Rock lllll, S. C., as cily recreat- H«n in a newspaper, realized he 
ion director at a salary of $3,700 knew him and reported his where- 
a year. I about* to the FBI.

Jernigan, who Is expected to1 
start work in two weeks, will

United Press International
Invading Cuban revolutionary 

forces have seized an airstrip and 
are now Hying planes in and out 
of the beachhead area in Cochinos 
Bay where Ihe major landing was 
made, high exile source* said to
day.

Tha landing strip wa* raptured 
after fighting described by the 
sources as "heavy."

Invading rebel forces in Lai 
Villas Province are "under ex
tremely hexvy attack" by Com
munist-built MIG jet aircraft, a 
top exile source said ioday at 
midday.

An exile spokesman said flatly 
that liberation troops in Las Villas 
and Oriente provinces "are firmly 
established and being supplied."

He said that in tha La i  Villai

area there were two points where 
consolidation was undrr way. He 
declined to elaborate on this.

The principal movement, he 
said had been a spread of troups 
fanning out from Jaguey Grande, 
where ha said more than 100 of 
Premier Fidel Ceatro'a militia
men were killed Monday.

The ipokeaman aaid that "com 
plete communications" have been 
established between liberatior, 
forces In Lea Villas and Orient* 
provinces with the secret Cuban 
Revolutionary Council'* general 
headquarters outside Cuba,

The communications network, 
ha satd, "i» routed through a 
third country outalde of tha United 
States."

Pressed to amplify the remark, 
ha replied, "We are gelling our

news from our forces in Cuba 
through a certain Latin American 
country."

Twenty-four hours after the in
vaders dashed ashore in Las Vil
las province, Castro proclaimed 
over an emergency national radio 
hookup that hla force* were 
"fighting valiantly." Ila said de- 
till* would be disclosed laler on 
’.•ew "successes obtained by the 
army."

Aa Castro spokt the Soviet 
Union hinted it would go to his 
■id unless the intervention ceased. 
Russia flatly accused ihe United 
State* o f helping the invasion. 
Thousand* of Hussions "besieged" 
the American embassy in Mos
cow.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presl-

Contractor License Bill Supported
Tha County Commission today 

by e 4-1 majority rvfussd to ha 
aweysd by e host of contractors and 
* 0tod to support general state leg- 
I ■ 1st ton for the licensing and ex- 
(mining of all building oontract
ors.

District I  Commissioner James 
P. Avery, who hss fought a local 
bill for ths past flv* week*, votod

against supporting tha general 
act.

At the same time, tha County 
Commission withdrew a request 
for local legislation after State 
Rep. Mack Cleveland Jr. Informed 
the board by tottor that a general 
act will lie introduced.

Bryan Kimball, chairman of the 
Zoning Board, asked tha rommis-

Veteran Penney's
M a nag erlo jtet ire

K. N . llL A C K W E L D K it

Britain Shocked
By New Spy Case

replace Ronald Perry who re
signed earlier Ibis month.

Jernigan is 30 years old. a 
graduate of North Carolina State 
College and ia presently assistant 
director of recreatloa of parks 
at Rock Hill.

Bank To Host 
Coffee Club Meet

Council Of Schools 
To Name Officers

New officers will be elected and j 
installed at the fink) meeting o f | 
SaqlnoJe
Schools at 9:341 a. 
at gouthrid* Echoed. .

Mr*. R. W. William* tti)l. servo 
us Installing officer. Mra. Gordon 
Firdrrick will preside. *

County Council - of

The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce Coffee Club, will be 
the gucits of the Florida Stale 
bank In their new - building at 
10 a.m. Thursday.

Officers of the bank have plan
ned a special program, including 
a tour of the nee) facility on First 
SI. Door prizes will be awarded. 
All tnetotara of tha chamber and 
new butties* people are Invited to 

4 attend.

Altamonte School 
Equipment Stolen

Principal George Dabbs re
ported today that the Altamonte 
Springs Elementary School was 
broken into sometime Monday be
tween dark and 9 p, m. and that 
an Adler typewriter and a tape 
recorder are missing.

This Is tha second time the 
school hss been entered since 
Saturday when entry-ws* gained 
by breaking an office window. 
The vindels apparently wnvt to 
the cafeteria where they broke 
more glass to gel in tha roim.

Although bis offlca and ths 
ealeteria ware thoroughly ran
sacked Saturday, Dabbs said 
nothing was taken.

LONDON (UPI) —Britain was 
shocked today by its second spy 
cate of the year when a govern
ment official wsa charged with 
passing secret Information "use
ful to an enemy."

The accused man is George 
Blake, 31, He was remanded in 
custody for six days at a 30-min
ute closed hearing before Chief 
Magistrate Sir Robert Blundell at 
Bow Street Court.

Details o f tha cate against him 
were not revealed. Neither was 
Blake's government post,

Blake's arrest came in the 
midst of a reported massive spy- 
bunt tn Britain that included a 
combing of all ranks and civilian 
employes in ths country's air, 
land and sea forces.

Ralph N, Hlackwelder, man
ager of Penny's department. (tore 
here for the pkst 12 yean, and 
a veteran of 31 years of service 
with Penney's stores, will retire 
at the end of April.

Blackwvlder started with the 
Penney company at Concord, N.C., 
In September, 1930 as a salesman 
in tbe work clothes department. 
He wai made manager of that 
Kora in August 1933.

I In October, 1936. he was trans
ferred to the Sanford store aa 
assistant manager. The Penney 
store at that timr was located 
in the present Western Auto 
building.

After several years here, he 
waa transferred to Clinton, S. C. 
as store manager. In July 1949. 
due to Ihe retirement of E. 1. 
Hoy, manager of the Sanford 
store then, Bllckwclder was given 
the opportunity to return to San
ford as manager. He gladly ac
cepted, ai he and hla wife were 
both fund of Florida living and 
of Sanford.

After retirement, Blackwvlder 
plans to "catch up on hla fish
ing" and work on hia woodcraft 
in hla woodworking shop. Ha and 
Mr*. Blackweldrr also plan to 
make a long-awaited visit with 
their son,II. V., his wife, Xtary 
and their four grandsons, Buddy, 
Uernle, Bobby and Barry, who 
live In Wllmingtoq, Del, where 
the younger Illarkwelder la an 
architect with tin DuPont Com-

Bear Lake Women 
To Meet Today

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Bear Lakt Manor Civic Better
ment Assn., Inc, will meet to
day at I  p. m. at Ihe home of 
Mra, Richard Ostrander on Jami
son Dr.

Mra. Alice Wentworth, to charge
of Ihe program, will demonstrate 
the making of seed plaques.

xinn to rescind its previous action 
on local legislation and give their 
full support to tha statewide bill.

Contractors accused the board 
o f not taking into account "the 
wishes of the people" and aaid 
"let tha legislators fight thla out 
with the contractors."

A delegation rrom the Seminole 
County Builders Assn, and Suppli
ers Credit Asm. asld that the bill 
would protect the people.

In other business, the commis
sion, by a 3-1 majority, votod safe
guards to prevent over-expendi
tures In Ui* road and bridge fund. 
-Exp'm.lllures imos*. not be mad* 
unless the rommls-Um gives Ito 
nppruval. Avery and District 8 
Commissioner Tad Williams votod 
■gainst tha motion.

Tha buard awarded the low bid 
to Beil and Hough Inc. of St. Pet- 
eraburg for tha ssls o f the $600,- 
000 road bond iiaua bonds. The firm 
waa loweat o f aix bidders with an 
Interest rat* of 4.34 percent from 
1904 to 1973 and four percent 
from 1974 until !D86.

The ruinmlsilun also approved 
new insurance roverag* for tho 
courthouse, Including a new policy 
to Insure valuable papers.

The cuurthous* will now be in
sured at $380,000; $60,000 for con- 
tents and $236,000 for valuable pa
pers. Tha commission hopes to 
■avo $500 annually under this plan.

Bryant Signs Bill
To Start Highways

pany.
Blackweldrr aaid that the new 

Sanford manager will be an
nounced by tbe personnel depart
ment of the Penney Company in 
Dallai within a few days,

Stocks Uncertain
NEW YOKK (UPI) -  Stock* 

carried their three-day advance 
into the opening today, notching 
small gains on moderately artlva 
turnover. There was an under
tone of uncertainty, however, and 
brokers say it probably is so out
growth o f tha Lao* and Cuban 
situations. Concern over develop
ments abroad normally tend to 
keep investors on edge.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — One 
of llm first major bills cleared 
by tile 1961 Legislature gives Gov, 
Farris Bryant a go-ahead tor 
starting his primary road con
struction program.

The bill, signed into law Xlonday 
by Bryant, lift* temporarily the 
requirement that a minimum 20 
per cent cash reserve be kept in 
the etate'i primary road lund. 
Bryant wanli to dip into tha re
serve to gel hia program started 
during tiie current financial pinch 
then replace the money later.

dent Kennedy today discussed with 
Democratic congressional leaders 
Ihe Cuban rrltis and Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Krushchev's threat 
to intervene. House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn called the situation 
"serious."

During a breakfast meeting at 
the White House, Kennedy re
ceived a message from Khrush
chev blaming tha United Stale* 
for the anti-Castro invasion. Khru
shchev urged Kennedy to "put 
an end to the aggression."

The president waa expected to 
reject the Soviet leader’s charge 
that the United Slate* prepared 
and began the invasion.

U. S. officials aaid they also ex
pected Kennedy to make it clear 
lhat the United States and the 
other republics of tha western 
hemisphere would not tolerate any 
foreign Communist intrusion into 
the affair.

Military officials here, backed 
up by diplomatic opinion, did not 
believe Russia would risk war 
with Uie United Statea over Cuba. 
They point out that militarily it 
would*be virtually Impossible-for 
the Ruaslana to aid the embattled 
Castro.

4

U. S., British Offer 
Nuclear Ban Plan

GENEVA (UPD -  The United 
States and Great Britain present
ed • eompleU-nudeer heat—(ten 
treaty to tha Soviat Union *aday 
and offered to sign R' immediate
ly-

Arthur 1L Dean, chief United 
Slates delegate to the three-power 
test ban conference, presented 
the document at today's 92nd 
meeting. It sums up tho joint 
Western position on treaty lan
guage and contains what the West 
regards as adequate provision for 
control.

The document pula Into formal 
language the position which waa 
presented by Dean at the meet
ing of March 21, when tho talks 
were resumed after a 14-woek 
recess,

Tlie treaty would ban nuclear 
lest* for the purpose of develop
ing weapons in outer space, un
derwater and in Ihe atmosphere.

However, it called for an un
priced moratorium period of 
three years for small nuclear un
derground tesla while monitoring 
cqulpmrnt Is perfected to deleet 
(lie small explosions,

Cease-Fire Set 
On Congo Border

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(UPI)—A cease-fire baa been or
dered along the border between 
Oriental and Equator provinces 
in an apparent move to bring the 
leftist Stanleyville regime Into the 
camp of the central Congolese 
government, U wai reported to
day.

Army officers of tho rival Con
golese government of Communist- 
indoctrinated Antoine Gizenga 
have recognized the authority of 
MaJ. Gen. Joseph Mobutu.

First St. Highway
Bids Due In May

StaU Road Department official 
Hugh llanna laid Monday that 
bids on W. First St. widening will 
be advertised sometime in May.

llanna made the statement at 
tba close of a public bearing on 
the project where no objections 
were raised. The hearing was held 
In Ihe courlhouae.

Mayor Jo* Baker, spokesman 
fur the city, emphasized the Im
portance of the road u  a way 
of "easing tha traffi* flow" lotei 
tha city.

County Commissioner Chairman 
J. C. Hutchison aaid that the pro
ject was (ha No. 1 priority pro
ject aa far as the County Commis
sion was concerned.

County engineer Carlton Btlag 
said that he reviewed plana ou the 
project and called Item "well do- 
signed. Seminole County will he 
proud of this road," Bliss

* M


